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Basketball 
low.', Hewke,," cerry e .Ix-ge.". win· 

ning st,uk into tonight'. Big 10 balleetIMlI 
..-.r .. elnst Indlenll In the Flelet H ...... 
See story on P ... 4. 
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Forecast 
Snow lind much colder tocIey with 
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cloudy tonight with .now Ind coldlr 
temper lltul'ft. P IIrtly cloudy lind wllrm· 
er Iv_y, 
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Bus Line Future 
Will Be Studied 
By Chicago Firm 
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By JAMES MARTZ 
SteH Writer 

The Chicago consulting firm of Barton
Aschman Associates will meet here Thurs
day with members of the Iowa City Coun· 
cil to discuss the future of the city's bus 
system. 

Glenn V. Eckard, city clerk and acting 
city manager, said Friday the Council was 
hiring the firm to study the Iowa City 
Coach Company's books, its present and 
proposed routes. and Its complete opera
tion. 

Last fall the council agreed to subsidize 
the bus company, which had been flounder
ing for several years. Temporarily, the 
city is paying $3,000 a month to keep the 
operation going. The University agreed In 
September to pay about F'OOO a year 
in additional subsidy . 

Also last fall, the fare for all city bus 
users was reduced from 25 cents to a dime. 
Some bus routes were expanded and an
other bus was added for the late after
noon service. The pay of drivers was 
also increased. 

Gross Rev.nue Drop. 
L, H. II! egus, president of the bus com· 

pany. estimated that it cost 30 to 35 per 
cent more to operate the system because 
of these changes. He said gross revenue 
had dropped about two per cent because of 
the cut in fares, thus the need for subsidy, 

Patronage of city buses, on Monday 
.hrough Fridays has doubled from a year 
19o, Negus said. About 4,000 persons are 
riding the buses each week day, he said. 
5aturday patronage is less than tbat of 
weekdays, he added, and basn't risen 
markedly since a year ago. There is no 
bus service on Sundays and bolidays. 

"The biggest percentage of our increase 

Mao Assumes 
Part Of Blame 
For Party Foes 

TOKYO IA'J - MAo Tse-tung has admit". 
ted be was partly to blame for elevating 
his current 'antagonists to high party posi
tions, said wall posters appearing In Pe
king Friday. 

If true, this is a remarkable admission 
from a man once considered infallible and 
all-powerful in Red China. It comes on 
the heels of reports this week that he 
lost two fights in the Central Committee. 

The newspaper Yomiuri's Peking corres
pondent said the party chairman made his 
statement at a recent party meeting to ex
plain the reason why he had to launch the 
"great proletarian cultural revolution," as 
the current purge is called. 

The development came amid indications 
that the purge will be intensified. 

Japanese correspondents in Peking said 
bloody fighting between Mao's teen-age 
mUitants, the Red Guards, and workers 
has increased since the new year and vio-

, lence may grow In the power struggle be· 
tween Mao and his foes. They saw this 
as inevitable because they reported most 
ranking party officials and worken sup
port Mao's chief enemies, President Liu 

, Shao-chi and Teng Hsiao-ping, Central 
Party Committee secretary-general. 

Yomiuri's report said Mao admitted er
ring when he divided the standing com· 
mittee of the Politburo into a front-line 
group and a second-line group. In the form
er were Liu and Teng. 
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Mao was quoted as saying he had done 
this "in order to retire to the second group 
and entrust the (uture of the party and 

• the nation to the front-liners." When this 
took place was not explained. 
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Taxes on property in Johnson County 
went up again this year. Dolores A_ 
Rogers, county auditor, said Friday that 
the main cause (or the jump was the In· 

, creased need for funds to support school 
districts. 

She said that In Iowa City the schools 
required a 12 mill increase in this year's 

, taxes. She explained that there was no 
tax limit (or schools. Whenever the total 
taxes approach the legal ,limit, the State 
Comptroller can give permission to raise 
tbe limit .. 

Another cause of tax increase is the 
bud~et estimates. Estimates are made ac
cording to the tax Increases from the pre
vious year. Since taxel al'f\ almost alway. 
On the increase, the situation continues to 

, "snowball" each year. 
Rogers said there was no relief in 5igb! 

unless an alternative to property taxes 
eQuId be found. 

Before a person can pay hi, property 
, taxes, however, his property must be as

&essed. Johnson County Assessor Lumls 
Jansa said that the aSsessing process was 
being held up this year because of school 

I districts overlapping county lines. 
Jansa explained that real estate asse8&

ment valuations are made every four years 
unless there Is a physical change on the 
property, such as the removal of bulldlngs. 

~ Jansa added that some areas of the 
county have not been assessed as well as 
they sbould be. 

On Possibilities 
. has come because of our new route to 

Hawkeye Apartments," Negus said. Half
hour service between the apartments and 
the central business district is provided 
during the day. 

Many of the buses, Negus said, are run
ning above capacity_ Although they are 
all 31-passenger buses, sometimes 45 to 50 
persons are riding at certain peak periods. 

, .. . 
MILLINGTON F, CARPENTER For Viet Peace 

"We have eight buses at the peak peri· 
ods - 7 to 9 a.m. and 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
We use six buses from 9 to 3:30 p.m.," 
Negus said. There are four buses in and 
out of the downtown district every 20 min
utes and two buses every half hour. 

N .. d More Routes 
Negus said another route was needed 

into Towncrest, on Rochester Road, to go 
out West Benton Street. He added that 
a route should eventually go to the Fair 
Meadows Addition. 

Four more buses ($14,000 each) would 
have to be purchased for the expanded 
routes, and six more drivers would have 
to be hired. He said two more buses were 
needed to maintain present service. 

Me F. Carpenter 
Dies At Age 78; 
Here Since 1919 

Millington F . Carpenter, 78, associate 
professor emeritus of English, died here 
Friday. 

WASHINGTON t.fI - Senate Democrat
ic leader Mike Mansfield of Montana said 
Friday he believed "the opening has 
been enlarged" for possible negotiations 
to end the war in Viet Nam. 

But Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen of 1IIlnois said in a separate in
terview there had been "no hard evi· 
dence and no firm clues" that Hanoi 
wanted to negotiate . 

Mansfield said he believed the "great 
degree of flexibility" President Johnson 
gave U.N. Secretary-General U ThaIlt in 
seeking peace negotiations already may 
be paying off. 

But Dirksen said, "Nothing has come 

* * * 

from that quarter that I can see to raise 
any new hopes." 

Symington Pe .. lml .. lc 
Sen. Stuart Symington <D-Mo,) , just 

back from a Southeast Asia trip, told a 
news conference he was more pessimist. 
ic about military prospects in Viet Nam 
than he was a year ago. 

As a result, he added, he is "more fav· 
orably Inclined toward political settle
ment" than he was at that time. He ex
plained, "It looks to me like It's going to 
be a long, drawn-out effort-and it's very 
expensive." 

These varying senatorial assessments 
came while the State Department was 

* * * 
"We're doing what the city and the 

University want - carrying people -
and they pay the difference," Negus said. 

He noted. however, that only a verbal 
agreement had been made between the bus 
company and the city and University. He 
said a written agreement might be reach
ed following the recommendations made 

He was a member of the faculty for 
more than 40 years, and in HI63 estab
lisbed the Millington F. Carpenter Pro
fessorship of Literary Criticism. His po
sition will be filled ;n September by Pro£. 
Sherman Paul of the University of Win
ois. 

From 1920 to 1950. Dr. Carpenter su
pervised practice teaching and taught 
methods of teaching English. He headed 
the English department at University 
High School, and coached the debating 
team, directed plays, and advised on 
student publications. He also coached the 
track team there. 

Rusk Bids For Talks 
by Barton-Aschman. . 

Council Not Bound 
Negus said the council would not be 

bound to the suggestions of the consultants, 
but that they would be used in determin
ing whether the bus system should be 
owned by the city and operated by taxes, 
privately owned and subslzed, or if bu. 
service should be altogether dropped. 

"Although I have no way of knowing for 
sure," Negus said, "I'd estimate that if 
bus service was discontinued, there would 
be from 2,000 Lo 2,500 more cars downtown 
each day." 

The traffic consultant for the University, 
Lawrence K. Sieck, associate professor of 
civil engineering, conducted a survey with 
a graduate assistant at registration last 
spring to determine student interest and 
use of the bus system. He said he hoped 
lhe survey could be rerun at registration 
in February so as to help in determining 
the future of the city bus system. 

He was born Oct. 21, 1888, here, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Carpenter. 
He received a B.A. in 1911 at the Uni
versity of Chicago, where he participated 
in track under Coach Amos Alonzo Stagg. 

He taught three YE'ars in the public 
schools of Houston, Texas, and was in 
the Army for two years during World 
War I. In 1919 he joined the University 
to teach dental English, and remained 
here thereafter, except for the summer of 
1936, which he spent at the University 
of Mississippi. 

In 1924 he received a Ph.D. here. lie 
taught literature core courses In the Col
lege of Liberal Arts from 1950 until \957, 
wh1!n he retired. From then until 1964 he 
taught one literature course each se
mester. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Amid mounting 
speculation about negotiations, Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk offered Friday to meet 
with Communist envoys - {'either in pub
lic or in secret" - to work out a settle
ment on Viet Nam. 

"We stand ready - now and at any lime 
In the future - to sit down with repre
sentatives of Hanoi. either in public or in 
secret, to work out arrangements for a 
just solution," Rusk said. 

Rusk's remarks came in a letter to 100 
stUdent leaders , headed by Robert Powell, 
University of North Carolina student body 
president, in response to a Dec_ 29 letter 
from them to President Johnson. 

Mood Of Doubt 
The student's letter reported a "new 

mood . . . of doubt about the Viet Nam 
war and the draft" is growing among col
lege students. 

Other U.S. Of[iclllis suggested Friday 
that North Vietnamese statements that 
have stirred fresh guesses about negotia-

NURSING STUDENTS Lllrry Hilmer, N3, low. City, I.ft, lind 
Howllrd Llnclecker, N3, Dubuque, IIdiu" the trllCtlon for II 
PIItlent lit University Ho.pltill.. Hilmer lind Llncleckll' lire the 

only mille ItUdents In the CoU .. e of Nursing. Their III" two 
yellra of nuralng trlllning lire being pllld for by the Army Nurse 
Corps. - Phot9 by DlIVe Luck 

2 Are Island (Of Hes In Sea 01 Shes 
By JAN ROBERTS 

StliH Writer 
They're accustomed to being referred 

to as "she" In their texts and being the 
only men in their classes. They're used to 
curious questions and disbelief. 

But Larry Hamer, N3, Iowa City, and 
Howard Lindecker, N3, Dubuque, don't re
gret being the only men In the College of 
Nursing_ 

Neither man knew the other before the 
first day of classes in the fall of 1965. Each 
had thought he would be the only man 
there, but male nursing students "just 
seem to come in clumps," aecording to 
Howard_ 

Hamer decided to enter the College of 
Nursing after working as an operating 
room orderly at Mercy Hospital in Iowa 
City, He said he had enjoyed his work and 
wanted to learn more about it. 

Abllndon. Medicine 
He said he had considered going Into 

medicine, but it would entail a lot of time 
and money which he felt he could not 
afford. 

L1ndecker transferred to the College of 
Nursing from Iowa State University. where 
he was .tudying veterinary medicine. He 

" 

said he became interested in nursing after 
visiting hospitals and talking to a male 
nurse. He said he did not care to go into 
medicine, but he had considered phySical 
therapy or psychiatric nursing. 

The two men take the same courses as 
the female nursing students, Although the 
texts and the College, In general, are 
geared toward female students, Hamer 
and Lindecker said they were treated much 
as the other stUdentS. 

"Instructors learn our names quickly. 
thougb:' said Lindecker, 
- Doe",'t Bother Them 

Hamer said that the texts and the femin
ine orientation of the school stopped both
ering him and Lindecker after their first 
semester, because they were "just so busy 
being there." 

One problem Hamer and Lindecker have 
encountered is that patients sometimes 
find it hard to believe that they are nurses. 

Male nurses must learn to attend to both 
male and female patients_ So far Hame~ 
and Lindecker have only had wardwork In 
male wards, but they wLU have to WOrk in 
the female wards later. 

Hamer and Lindecker's last two years of 
school are bein, financed by the Army 

Nurse Corp. in a program familiar to 
many female nursing students. In this ar
rangement the Army foots the bills for the 
junior and senior years of nursing school, 
and the nunes agree to spend at least 
three years on active duty after gradua
tion. 

The two students said it was possible 
they would be dropped behind the lines 
in Viet Nam by the Army Air Division to 
work in a field hospital. 

Wllllt Advllnced Det,.... 
When they are discharged from the 

Army, Hamer and Llndecker both plan to 
get advanced degrees In nursing and work 
In administrative jobs. Tbey said that men 
were often perferred for these jobs, such 
a8 heads of nursing services in hospitals. 

Male graduates of the College of Nursing 
are not very numerous, according to Marie 
E. Keller, supervisor of l'!Cords. She said 
that in the past 10 years, no more than 
10 male students have graduated from the 
College. 

This lack of fellOW nurses doesn't seem 
to bother Hamer and Llndecker. To them 
it means that the nursing field has even 
more room for men. 

tions may well be merely part of maneu
vers by Hanoi to force a permanent, uncon
ditional halt to U.S. bombing of the North_ 

These officials speculate that Hanoi may 
hope that by combining demands for an 
cnd to tbe bombings with vague wOrds 
about negotiations they can build pres
sures inside and outside the United States 
that would lead Washington to halt air 
strikes without any real balancing conces· 
sion coming from North Viet Nam. 

Officially, the State Department spokes
man expressed puzzlement over 8 new 
Hanoi broadcast giving an "authorized" 
quote from North Vietnamese Premier 
Pham Van Dong. 

Let.,.t Stili Uncle.r 
They said the latest North Vietnamese 

statement still left unclear whether Hanoi 
insisted that any peace talks had to be 
based only on the Communist four-point 
program, or whether Hanoi was willing 
to discuss U.S. proposals, too. 

The Hanoi newscast purported to give 
an official quote on what tbe premier told 
the New York Times' Harrison E. Salis
bury on this matter in an interview earlier 
this week. 

The newscast reported the premier said, 
"The position of the four points of the 
Democratic Republic of North Viet Nam 
is a basis of ways to settie Viet Nam 
problems." 

Powell Gets 
Lift From 
Democrats 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Efforts to disci
pline Rep Adam Clayton Powell (D-N.Y,) 
apparently were weakened Friday by the 
House speaker's opposition to drastic ac
tion and by a major House Democratic 
group's adoption of a netural stand. 

Authoritative sources confirmed that in 
a two-hour session Thursday with some of 
Powell's critics, Speaker John W. McCor
mack opposed depriving the New York 
Democrat of either his House seat or his 
chairmanship of the Education and Labor 
Committee. 

McCormack is understood to be seek
ing some compromise action against Pow· 
ell that would be well short of the punish
ment his severest critics want imposed on 
Powell because of his troubles with the 
law and his conduct of committee bUli
ness. 

Hinds-Oft Polley 
The hands-off policy was adopted by the 

Executive Committee of the Democratic 
Study Group wruch claims 145 of the 248 
of House Democrats al members. 

Rep. James G. O'Hara <D-Mlch.> speak· 
ing for the Executive Committee, said It 
felt that the seating of Powell was an 
inappropriate matter for an official posi· 
tion by the study group, which normally 
concerns itself with legislation and Houae 
rules and organization. , 

O'Hara said the group decided to enter 
another fight - to deny Rep. William M. 
Colmer (D-Miss.) a conservative Southern· 
er, the chairmanship of the Rules Com
mittee, which controls the flow of legisla
tion to the House floor. 

Committee v .... 
The Executive Committee voted to "fa

vor the election to the chairmanship of the 
Committee on Rules of the member who 
had demonstrated his support of the plat· 
form pledges of the Democratic National 
Convention." 

Many of the study group members, and 
Borne of the Executive Committee, already 
have made It known they favor lOme mea· 
sure of discipline for Powell. 

Their failure to recommend any ,group 
action, however, appears to make it easier . 
for McCormack to work out some kind of 
compromise. 

O'Hara said the Executive Committee'. 
point on the Rules Committee simply 
meant "we will support the election of 
someone other than Mr_ Colmer" as chair· 
man. 

releasing a letter by Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk expressing U.S_ willingness tc 
meet Hanoi envoys - "either in public Ot 

in ' secret" - to seek a peaceful setUe
ment. 

Mansfield disclosed that after a N()o 
vember speech In which he urged U.N. 
Security Council action on Viet Nam, 
JohnsOn commissioned him to tallt per
sonally with the secretary·general and 
U.N. Ambassador Arthur J_ Goldberg. 

Security Council Hope. 
As an outgrowth of these conversa· 

tions, Mansfield expressed the belief that 
"tbere is still the possibility of having the 
matter brought before the Security Coun· 
cll." 

Mansfield made public a letter from 
Chairman J.W. Fulbright (D-Ark.) an· 
nouncing that Rusk had agreed to appeal 
before the Senate Foreign Relations Com· 
mittee in a closed session Jan. 16 and tG 
testify publicly Jan. 23. These hearings 
are expected to be a sweeping and con
troversial review of U.S. foreign polic
ies. 

Mansfield said the question of whether 
there should be a pause in the bombing 
of North Viet Nam - even without a sig
nal from Hanoi of willingness to talk -
was certain to come before the commit
tee. 

Unconditlonel End 
North Vietnamese officials have called 

for an unconditional end to the air strikes 
as a preliminary to any negotiations. The 
United States has said there must be re
ciprocal de-escalation in military action 
against the South. 

Mansfield and Dirksen said they op
posed any pause at this time allhough 
botl\ said they would support the Presi
dent in any move he makes in this (jeld. 

But Dirksen said: "I would not like to 
go down that dark alley again. War does 
Dot admit to holidays." 

Mllnsfleld s... Softenlnll 
Mansfield said he read into statements 

by North Vietnamese Premier Pham Van 
Dong a softening of Hanoi's pOsition. 

He said he felt that the four provisions 
the North Vietnamese had laid down -
which have been unacceptable to the 
United States - "are not preconditions 
but subject for negotiations." 

"This is a change from what we thought 
they meant," he said. 

--HOE'iNs-, 
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MANILA IA'I - In possibly the world's 
worst highway tragedy, two buses loaded 
with Roman Catholic pilgrims collided Fri
day and plunged into a deep gorge where 
they crumpled like accordions. Rescuers 
counted the bodies of 83 men. women and 
children and brought out 60 injured. Many 
of the Injured were in such serious condi· 
tion that they were not expected to survive. 

* * * WASHINGTON IA'I - The government 
dropped all pending spy charges Friday 
against Judith Coplon, the former gov
ernment clerk charged in 1949 with trying 
to pass classified material to the Soviet 
Union. Motions to dismiss the cases were 
approved in the U.S. District Courts in 
Washington and New York City where 
Mias Coplon originally was convicted. 

* * * CHICAGO IA'l - The body of Jack Ruby 
was lowered Into a grave Friday before 
a small group of mourners. At funeral 
lervjces in a Northwest Side ebapel, Rabbi 
David Graubert termed Ruby "a misguld· 
ed patriot." 

* * * NIW YORK IA'I - The stock market 
completed ita first week of 1967 in a 
blaze of glory Friday, rackine up ils fourth 
Btraipt advance_ Trading was falrly ac
tive. Volume was 7.83 miUJon sbares com· 
pared with 7_32 million Thursday. 

* * * DETROIT III - General Motors Corp. 
announced Friday it is recalling 289,200 of 
its 1967 model cars to replace steerina 
shafts which may be defective_ lIehlcLes 
involved, GM said, are 89,950 Chevrolet 
CheveJles and EI C8min08, 76,103 Pontiac 
Tempests, 56,441 Oldsmobile F-85s and 
46,7.9 Buick Special •. 

* * * CHICAGO III - The eight public junior 
colleles In Chicago remained open Fri
daY in tbe face of a strike over wagea by 
lnatructon, but attendance dropped sharp.. 
Iy. A spoke.man for the junior college 
Iystem said 85 of' the 68t teachers cross
ed picket lines. Only 50 per cent of the 
pupils, he added, went to classes. EnrolJ. 
JDeDt totaIa J5,000. 
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More ticket troubles 
The Board in Control of thl tic 

is consistent - it alwa\' ir ' ludena 
because of its tick t a;)d ilting poli. 
ci , 

ow tudent at cornplaiuill<r be· 
cau e th y must. pi k up tickets too far 
in advance to attend ba ketball am . 
B fore thilt the complain d ilbout in· 
adequ te tin in the Field Hou . 
Th n, there w tll footb II tickct fj· 
a co. 

Th board and its tudcnt repr . 
cntatives Iicve thut neither th 

board nor th tudcnt~ can be atb· 
ficd on th ticket pickup a ngcmcllt 
That's truc in iu t bollt any case. 
Th board i\ conccn) d with running 
a finan tally ound organization and 
the stud nib ar l'On ' nl d with 'el· 
ting a fair h . TIl tick not u d 
by th tudents l11u~t bt· old to th 
public and the athletic board belicvc 
it need ven day to do ~o. 

II is quite pnmdolCienl, Th students 
never, had to pay directly (or watch. 
ing athletic cv Ills at Iowa before. D -

spite that f ct, th y had almost as 

good a deal as the public. ow that 
the have to pa , the students expect 
a better deal but believ the have 
be 11 gyped. It' ea y to sec why. 
FOnMrl studena had to pa, noth· 
ing. and pre entation of the LD. card 
was suIfici nt to g t into a ba ketball 

...game. 0\ they pa and have to pick 
up tickets in ad, nee. 

Both the board and it tudcnt reo 
pr cntativ arc r pon ible. Th r· 
pre 'entutive for not asserting their 
argument more effectively, and the 
board for lx-ing overl concerned with 
it, own objective . 

Perhaps students arc expecting too 
much of the board in its first car of 
charging tud nt fe, An acceptable 
arrangement may take more than one 
lear to work out. Or. pcrhap more 
than on y ar is need d for tudents to 
stop complaining and accept an in· 
I rior pluu, 

N1e Cocre8 

OffiCIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

University Calenda~ 
EVENTS 

.. turd.y, J.n. 7 
1:30 p.m. - Gymnastics: Ullnois. 
4, 7, " 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: 

"From Here to Eternity," Union JIIinois 
ROIJm. 

7:30 p.m, - Basketball: Indiana. 
Sunday I Jan. 3 

4, 7, &I 9 p.m. - Weekend 
"From Here to Eternity," Union 
Room. 

Mond.y, J.n. , 

~ovle : 
111inois 

3:30 p.m. - Iowa Engin crlna Collo· 
quium: "Mechanical Behavior of In· 
elastic Solids." E.T. Onal. S107 Engineer· 
Inil Buildin!:. 

CONFERENCES 
Jan. 5 - Cancer Nur illil Project for 

Selecled Hos· 
pilal . 

Jan. 6·7 - Ea lern Iowa Model Unit· 
ed Nallons. Union. 

Jon. 6-7 - Iowa Concert Managers 
MeeUnll. Union. 

Jan. 7-8 - Iowa Workshop for Inler· 
national Pro~amming, Union. 

Jan. 9·10 - Iowa Invltalional Guidance 
Leader hlp Conference, Union 

Jan, 1 t - Management Advisory COUll· 
cil Meetinlil. Union. 

Jon. 13 - Area and Community Col· 
lege Conrerence, Union. 

Jan. 13 - In tilule for the Southea t 
Iowa Chapter of the National Association 
of Social Workers. Second Ses ion, Un· 
Ion. 

University Bulletin BOard 
Unlv,rslt., '~I"tln .olrd notl". mult •• ,tC.lwacl ,I Til. D.lly 10WIn OffiCI, 201 Co..,. 
m~I .. lIon. C.nl.,. by noon Of the lIty befo" publlCition. Tho., m~1t IN typed .nd 
,I,n.d by .n .d.I .. , 0' .ffle., ° fth •• r,.nll.tlon INln, pult/lell.d. "u,.I., toel.t function. 
.,. not .Iltlbl. fM fhl. MCflon. 

THI 'H.D. FRENCH ex,mln.lton will be 
liven on Wedneodll'. J.n. 2:1 from 7:00 to 9;00 
p .m. In U1A Schacrt r H.II. Clndld.le, . hould 
tl,n liP on Ihe Bulletin Board outllde 303 SH 
prior Lo the exam. Brln, I.D. 10 m exam. 
No dlctlonarlel II e .ilo"cd 

THI '''ICIAL Ph.D. Germ.n cumln.lIon 
""III be .Iv"n on Thur d.y , Jan. ~, from 1:00 • 
':00 p.m. In 121A Seh. trer H.II. This exam 
I. for mOM ~~ud n~1 who ha.. m.de prior 
alT,",ements 10 prepar th worll prlvltely. 
8rln. boob and .rtlclet and ID carda 10 ~h" 
exlm. All lhoa nudenl ,.ho pl.n to lIke the 
enm mUll Te,llter prior to Jln. t, 103 Schaef· 
fer H.alI. 
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DenLaI BuUdlrtj!. tor ~nl"l'1 .nd f,r.l1ulte '(U· 
deoLa Iwlth Ibe exception 01 en.llelrel ., ,d· 
vlled for .11 whO will be luokln. Cur jubl In 
buslne • Industry, or .owernment durfll'" Ih. 
comln, year. Stuaent. ,ulnK Into ... rvlce 1m· 
medl.tely dter ,rad"aLI"n will lind r.~I.lrA· 
tlnn now e.peel.lt)' .. Iulble _tt.w leaYln. the 
.. rwlce. 

'''IlINTI Coo"UA IIVI R~by IIUng I".llue· 
)lur memberahlp Inlurm.Uun. call Mrs. 1.lIul. 
Horrm.n, 337.1.,. M"tnben de.lrln. allleri. 
call Mra. Hoffman. 

STUDENTI WHD WISH to h.ve Ihelr clUJ 
rank IntunnaUoo (orwarded 10 Ihelr dr.n 
boarda .huuld pick up requellt forms 10 II Unl· 
ver Ity lIall. Inlurmilion wW IN .. nt onl.1' .1 
lb. requ.at of lbe ludent 
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faeuUy wi v ••. 

UNION HOU ... : 
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urd.y. 
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Neo-Nazis 
on the • rise 

by ART BUCHWALD 
WASHI GTON - There was a spale of 

so-called neo-N zi activity in last month's 
Bavarian eleclions in Germany and na· 
lurally everyone who lived through World 
War /I is slightly nervous. 

What the emergence of 'j new righ~ wing 
In Germany means is hard to say. but it's 
quite possible thaI aHer denying for 20 
ycar~ that lhey were Nazis. many former 
membcl' of the party might feel it politi· 
cally wi e 10 insist they were. 

"Hl'rr hmidt. you're very kind to sec 
me in your Bavarian 
Schloss. There arc ru· 
mors tbllt you were a 
member of the azi 
Party:' 

"Va do you mean 
rumor ? I was a loyal 
Nazi till the very end." 
"Bul in your testimony 
at the Nuremburg trials 
you denied It." 

"Lies, all lies. A k 
anyone. Ven you thought BUCHWALD 
of Schmidt . you thought of Nazis. and ven 
)IOU thought of Nazis. you thought of 
Schmid!. " 

"BUl surely. sir. you were a minor func· 
lionary, a victim of circumstances." 

"Are you trying to ruin my political 
career? I was Gauleiter in charge of an 
entire dlsLrict. Would you like to see my 
black boots?" 

Opposition 
to HUAC sought 
To The Editor: 

The Hou e Committee on Un·Ameri· 
can Activities (HUAC I as a standing com
mittee of the Hou e of Representatives. 
can be challenged only at the opening o[ 
each new Congress when the rules for 
the se ion are adopted. Numerous memo 
bers of the Hou e wi h to introduce mo· 
tions relating to HUAC and to have full 
debate on the Commillee's existence. but 
ln the past their efforts have been thwart· 
ed by the House leadership. A national ef· 
fort is under way to urge Speaker McCor· 
mack to recognize these Congressmen on 
Jan. 10. the day Congress convenes. This 
would result in the first floor debate on 
HUAC in 20 years. 

Opposition to HUAC is snowballing. The 
New York Times notes, "It is a measure 
or how low the House Un·American Ac· 
tivities Committee has sunk in public es· 
teem that Senator Everett Dirksen has 
joined those who condemn its unseemly 
spectacles and its legislative futility." 

The charges made against HUAC are 
serious: that it is unconstitutional; that 
its inquisitorial acLivites have dampened 
{ree discussion on issues of national im· 
portanee; that it denies due process to 
witnesses; that it has served only a mea· 
ger legislative service; that its large ap
propriation could be used for much more 
worthwhile causes. The House of Repre
sentative owes it to the American public 
to air these charges. 

The 1_. City CommittM te AbelllII the 
HOUR Un·Americ.n Activities Committ" 
22 Montrose Avenue 

lill ... Widiu 
Fred B_tt 
letty Norbeck 
R.v. Jehtl Meo", 
RoI.nd H.wk .. 
Robert Patrick 
C.roI B.rnett 

Iy Johnny Hart 

" 

"But even so, you said at your trial that 
you didn·t know Eichmann." 

"Vat do you mean I didn't know Eich· 
mann? I vas his best frlend . Ve worked 
side by sid in the same office. Ve shared 
the same locker." 

"But isn't it true that you only fOllowed 
orders?" 

"Vat kind of qUestion is that·! I gave 
the orders. Vas I some sort of robot who 
just did what people told me to do?" 

"I guess what has confused me was your 
testimony at Nuremberg." 

"r vas in a daze at Nuremberg. ] couldn't 
remember anything. But It's all come back 
to me now. [f you don't believe me. read 
the record." 

"You said you had become disillusioned 
with Adolph Hitler in 1933 and you only 
stayed in the party becallse you were 
afraid of being put Into prison." 

"That's ridiculous. I luffed Hiller like a 
brother. He gave me lhe Iron Cross and [ 
51 ill have an autographed photo taken with 
him and Eva Braun. Here it is in my 
campaign literature." 

"Then you were not in on thc plot to kill 
Hillcr in 19441" 

"I vas the one who di covered the plot 
and saved his life." 

"You also said at Nuremberg that you 
never knew there were any concentration 
camps in Germany." 

"How could I say such a thing ven I buill 
them? ( vas the father oC the concentra· 
tion camps." 

"You certainly seem to be a different 
man than you were in 1946." 

"I vas caught up in the emotions of the 
lime. I hope people will judge me now, 
not by what ( said in 1946. but by what I 
did in 1939." 

"Well. thank yOU. sir." 
"It vas my pleasure. and by the way, 

Heil Hitler!" 

Today 
on WSUI 

• The Le Moyne LectUres - four talks 
by Iowa profesors in a series devoted 10 
The Image of Man - will begin this af· 
ternoon at 1 p. m. Each of the speakers 
was sent recently to Le Moyne College 
in Memphis, Tenn., sponsored by RILEEH, 
to participate in the Honors Seminar at 
Le Moyne. First o( the speakers was Pet· 
er D. Arnott. associate professor oC 
speech. His leclure on Literature of 
Greece will be heard this afternoon at 
1 p.m. 
• Nick Myer's play, "Alexander." Is 

another first: it inaugurates the WSUI 
Radio Theatre this afternoon at 2 p.m. 
An excellent cast. recruited from students 
and faculty. was directed by playwright 
Meyer. Technical direction was provided 
by Thomas E. Koehler Jr. oC WSUI. 
• There are two musical events this 

morning that you might find interesting: 
A Brodaway cast recording of "Kiss Me 
Kate" by Cole Porter; and a return of 
the old Rock and Roll Sbow. The first is 
at 8:30 a.m.; the second at 9:30. 
• Our Saturday Supplement at 12: 15 

p.m. (following the Noon News) may deal 
with the "Credibility Gap" and other 
problems faced by the Johnson Adminis· 
tration in 1967. 
• Tonight's basketball game (Iowa vs. 

Indiaoa) will kick of( the Bill 10 leason 
at 7:25 p.m. 

IfElLE BAILlY 

YOU'Re 
9errl 6 A STAI'l 
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Educator v.iews 
teacher's ro Ie 

• academia Alpba 
Uot'Ial se 

lOI'ini • 
oJ the se (Th. follow I", II " .. MC",d of two 

p.rt. on the rol. '" the prefeuor today. 
-Edito,. ) 

lIy DANIEL J. BOORSTIN 
For The Alsecl.ted Pr.11 

These days, wben professors talk about 
adverti ing, urban renewal, pollution. civil 
rights or foreign policy. they arc likely tn 
be speaking from some experience in the 
world of decision. 

Nicholas Katzenbach went to his post 
as atlorney general from a post as profes· 
sor of law. When he became under secre· 
tary oC state for Dean Rusk - Once a 
professor of government and dean of facul· 
ty at M Ills College - he named as his first 
assistant ProC. Eugene Rostow of Yale. 

It is very likely that both these men 
will in due course find their way back to 
universities. 

Daniel P. Moynihan, until recently deal· 
ing with urban problems Cor the federal 
government, has gone to Harvard to head 
a new institute. 

AU this is a far cry Irom the mid· 19th 
century college world when a professor was 
likely to be a hall·retired clerilyman Using 
his classroom for his pulpit. In the 20 
years since World War II. the walls of the 
university have come tumbling down. and 
the boundaries between university activi· 
ties and those outside are vaguer than ever 
before. 

All this has created a seller's market for 
the proCessor. He is no longer a man who 
takes tips. Instead of feeling lucky to start 
as an instructor for about $2.000 a year, 
he Is now unhappy if - even without a 
completed Ph.D. - he cannot command at 
least $8.000 a year. and have a choice 
among several jobs. 

The salary of a competent full professor 
in a good institution today is from $15,000 
to $30.000. 

The American professor's classroom has 
been enlarged to include the world. He has 
become a man oC the world. No longer the 
bumbling Mr. Chips or the amiable clergy· 
man·moralizer of the last century. he has 
become a heroic quester who collects and 
retails explosive secrets of the social and 
physical universe. 

For all these reasons, the voices we hear 
from our universities - whether oC dissent 
or of assent - do not mean quite what 
they used to mean. 

In the old days. when there were so Cew 
professors. a few dissidents of whatever 
persuasion spoke for a larger proportion of 
the higher learning. Today the professor is 
only one of a half million. whatever he 
says. 

It requircs a good deal less courage than 
it once did for an American proCessor to 
protest against prevailing views. For repu· 
table institutions are now doubly cautious 
lest they underestimate the professional 
eompetcnce of dissenters: not infrequently 
they lean over backwards to avoid the 
shadow of intolerance. 

And even iC the dissenter Is dismissed -
whether for advocating the use of LSD. or 
for favoring pre· marital sexual relations -
hc is almost certain to become somebody's 
hero. 

Professors' opinions on miscellaneous 
mallers of public intere t tell us a good 
deal less than they used to about the inde· 
pendence oC character or of mind of the 
men who express tbem. 

The very number and variety of Ameri· 
can institutions has thus become a form of 

Labels called. 
bad argument 

To Th. Editor: 
It is not difficulL to follow the argu· 

ments of those who. like Mr. Dickens 
<Daily Iowan, Jan. 4. 1967). first attach 
a stigma to a label (in this case social· 
ism ). then associate various ideas with 
the label and. finally. associate parlieu· 
lar people with an idea branded as soc· 
ialistie. Thus the circle is completed by 
discrediting the idea and the individual 
advocating it without ever discussing the 
pros and cons of tbe Idea itself. To l'flose 
o[ us who would prefer to have ideas 
sland or fall on their own merits the 
whole process is somewhat distasteful. 

If all forms of collectivism are social· 
istic, as Mr. Dickens implies, then it must 
follow that the police force. the armed 
forces , the water department and any 
public agency are socialistic. Further· 
more. any incorporated company is col· 
lectively owned by a segmenl of the pop. 
ulation and is again socialistic. We must 
therefore conclude, since Socialism has 
been labeled as bad. that only some Corm 
of anarchy is good. Unfortunately. this 
conclusion leads us perilously close to 
the "withering away of the state" (a 
fundamental concept of Communism, 
which immediately labels it a8 bad>. 

It should be evident that every collec· 
tlvistic program does not become bad or 
good becacle we can label it. Public weI· 
fare programs are a case in point. If Mr. 
Dickens can lind r.o argument against 
such programs except attaching a label 
to tbem, be has no argument at all. 

B,rtram Sch.ner 
A .. ilt.nt Protel .. r 
.f lIulln... Admlnlltr.tlon 

insurance against a dull or timid conl~ 
ity in our hi.,her education. 

A member of the faculty of the Uni!!!. 
sity of California who left his post ralillr 
than take a loyalty oath was welcomed 1\ .. 
the University of Chicago. If he had iii 
been welcomed at Chicago. he might bait 
been welcomed at Wisconsin, Berea . 
Black Mountain, or at any of a host . 
other places. 

Tbis very size and variety of our iDI\j. 
tutions. along with the ever·increasing tQI. 
petition for faculty. also lessens the a 
f)uence of individual wealthy donors or ~ 
alumni On our higher education as a wbolt, 
and so helps insure the academic immud) 
of dissenters. 

In a competition for public atlentq, 
most expressions of professorial vim, /' 
popular or unpopular. if reported on \elm. 
sion or in the press become not "scandil' 
but "news." 

As a result of all this. a professor's wi). 
Iingness nowadays to dissent from the JI!& 
vailing orthodoxy on almost any 5ub)la , 
has bceome a most unreliable clue w hit 
vigor or independence of mind. 

His public declarations are less tItat 
ever likely to signal his bold defiance ~ 
the competitive struggle of the ouliidt 
wol'ld. They may mcan anything - It 
nothing. 

The danger in our universities today b l 
not an excess of dissent. f! 

As dissent becomes easy and anonymotll, 
as the price of dissent becomes less, I\' 
as it even begins to have its own special", 
wards, when publicity builds academlt 
careers and institutions compete for ntf\. 
worthy professors - we may come to II
dervalue dissent. 

The dissenting voice is lost in the m~ 
vast academic wilderness. Or the di55ell~ 
ing voice becomes simply another pul& 
relations gimmick in the competition Q 
attention·gelling images. 

The danger then , is not that we ma, 
have too much dissent, but rather that b l 
voice oC dissent may be unheard. or mar 
cease to be valued for what it really is
the frce enterprise of the mind. 

Hefner wants 
daughter to pose 

Hugh M. Hefner. the 40·year·old mull
millionaire publisher of Playboy, said 10-
day that four ycars from now he wouW 
be "personally pleased, r think," if b , 
own daughter, now 14, posed for the mal~ 
zine. 

In an interview appearing in the CIIf· 

rent issue of Look Magazine. Hefner adOOl 
that " [ would consider it a cumplim 
to me and my work." 

"But." he quickly added, "I wouJiil 
like my daughter to have a promise 
life. 1 would not like my daughter to . 
immoral." 

Hefner was divorced some years ali i 
and never remarried. Hc has two childlEl 
by that marriage. ) 

In the interview, however. Hefner iOOi
catcd that his family's reiigious bact· • 
ground posed problems about his attilOO! 
toward sex. 

"I am the son of two devoted Method
ists," he said. "I am the hcir of a yioleDl 
anti·sexuality. and my head tries to 5epM' , 
ate the emotional prejudices. but this 
does not mean that 1 succeed in the elflrt 

"This doesn't mean that ] can diyoJt'l 
myself from my education. wbich is I 

Puritanical education . . ." 
Hefner said tbat while his remarks IlII)' 

seem "disillusioning" and "old·fashioned' 
there is "nothing that can be done abtllt 
that. I am and I remain a combination I 

of incoherences that I usclessly try to Ie
jeel." 

USAID called 
'static' group 

Any self·help aid program closely idenl· 
Wed with the United Slates is doomed 10 
inerrectiveness in South Viet Nam. ac, 
cording to the leader of a privately fi· 
nflnced corps working with VietnaJne;e • 
youth. 
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Don Lucc, chief oC the 13.year-old ID' 
ternational Voluntary Service makes the 
claim in an interview in the December 
issue of Moderator magazine. 

"IVS is not a pOlitical organization." 
s.:Iys Luce. "Over here t;,at 's a vital ques
tion. If we were identified directly wiib 
thc over·all American effort we could not 
be effective." 
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USAJD was criticized as being "stalic," 
its programs not taking into considera· 
tion what problems were presented in tilt 
different areas and villages, its ~. 
nel staying too far removed from the Pe0-
ple they were attempting to help. 

• lor Pollcy 

Bad relations between Ame~ican SOld
Iers and the South Vietnamese troops were ' 
also constantly pointed to a trouble spol 

"Only a few Americans can make real 
friendships and then only with a few 
vicls. The masses hale us or at least di3-
trust us." 

Iy Mort Walk'., 
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Program Here 
Alpha Phi Omela (APO ), na· 

tional service fraternity, II spon. 
lOI'in, a book exchange at the end 
01 the semester and students will 
be responsible lor aettin. priees. 
lIDdin' the books they waftt and 
collectinl money for the iale of 
the book. 

Everette Burk, A2, Davenport, 
chairman 01 the Book Exchange 
committee, aaid that APO would 
prepare a list giving the name, 
addreaa and telepbone number 
of the selJ~r. Also inclUded will 
be title, author, copyright date, 
COUI'Ie title and selllna price of 
the book. This list wUl be posted 
about the second day of final 
exams in the Union, the Main 
Library and al\ of the dormito· 
ries. 

Burk said that student apathy 
largely was responsible lor the 
failure of book exchanges in the 
past. He thought that nearly 
500 to 1,000 different books should 
be olfered for sale to make the 
exchange a success. 

APO will not set any prices for 
the resate of the books, but the 
organizatJon does recommend 
that students sell the books at 
60 to 70 per cent of the original 
price. 

Students are to send a postcard 
including their name, address, 
and pbone number, book title, 
author, copyright date, course 
title and number and the desired 
5clllng price to Alpha Phi Omega, 
Activities Center, Iowa Memorial 
Union by Jan. 20. 

Richard F. Houston, a 1952 
Utll.enity Irlduate and now an 
lowl City real eatlle aaleaman, 
WII chosen thi. week to bead 
the 1981 Johnaon County Cancer 
Cruaade. 

TIle campalp, which wlU (ea· 
ture an educational II well as 
a fund·raisin, e(fort, is schedul
ed to begin 011 April 1. 

Announcement of Houston's 
appointment came after Wed· 
nesday'. mullna of the Johnson 
CoutIty Board of the American 
Cancer Society. In announcing 
HOUlton's selectlon, the board's 
Chalrmln, Dr. Tltua C. Evans, 
lIid thlt I major attempt would 
be made durinl this year's cru· 
.. de to reach every adult In the 
county with cancer iftformation. 

"Laat yelr's cruslde, ted by 
Dr. William Anderson, rlised a 
record sum of $15,268.21 ," Dr. 
Evans said. "It also contrlbut· RICHARD F, HOUSTON 

By BRUCE MOST e To vote to rescind HUAC', The brochure, "Abolition New,," 
Stiff Writer mandate. pointa out that. to date Speaker 

When the 9Otl) Congress con· Mrs. Norbeck said in the past McCormack hu refuaed ~o re-
venes next Tuesday there will be Schwel\iel had supported HUAC. cognize Congressmen seeklUg to 
a national effort underway on Schwengel, who deCeated Rep. make motions to ~Hab KUAe. 
opening day to abolish the House John R. Schmidhauser (D.Iowa) Mrs. Norbeck said tbere bad 
Un·American Activities Commit· in the last Congressional race, had been Increased CongreaaJonal,up-
lee (HUAC). served five terms before as reo port within the last two years to 

Lo 11 h I C· . presentative aboUah HlJAC, and abe t.hoUIht 
ca y, t . e owa Ity Comml~' . .. there wa. a "flirly ,oad chance 

tee to Abolls~ HUAC has dis~rl' Mrs. Alan . WldlS8, a committee for McCormack to alJow I mo-
buted approxunately 400 copies member, srud she spoke to Sch- tion abolishing HUAC to reach the 
of "Abolltion News," a brochure wen gel duving the Christmas floor II 

arguing for the abolishment of holid~ys and she said her im- S~ said she doubted thlt there 
H1JAC. . pression was that he supported would be enou~ support to Ie. 

.Mrs. Edw~n Norbeck, an 10~a H1JAC. tually abolish the commiltee. 
City com!fl1 ttee . member, said To abolish HUAC, which is I However, she said she thought de· 
that the dlslribuuon was carried permanent House standing com· bate over the committee', ICU, 
~ut in coordination with the ~a. mittee, requires a mollon to re- vlties would gain further support 
lional CommIttee to Abohsh scind the committee's mandate for the committee', eventual abol. 
HUAC. . on the opening day 01 Congresa. Ishmen!. 

ed to the elrly detection and Chicago Thursday and Friday. 
cure of cancer by acquainting Dr. Kretzschmar, associate pro
adults with cancer's seven dan· fessor of Obstetrics and Gynec· 
ger silllals." ology, pointed out that chances 

Houston, 36, la asaocated with of successfully treating cancer 

Inculded With the brochure pub· 
lished by the nalional committee 
was a cover letter explaining the 
actions necessary to abolish 
HUAC. Mrs. Norbeck said the 
brochure was sent to persons 
whom the Iowa City committee 
members thought would be inter· 
ested in abolishing HUAC. 

Student Group To Publish 
New Magazine Of Humor 

the Means Real Estate Alency were increasing yearly. 
of Iowa City. He received both 
his B.A. and M.A. at the 'Uni· 
versity and II married to the 
former Peggy Lea Stiles. The 
Houatona live at ~49 Friendship 
Street. 

Houston immediately selected 
Philip A. Lerr, a 54·year old loc· 
al attorney, as tile crusade's 
vice chairman. Leff, who earned 
his bachelor and law degrees at 
the University, is married to the 
(ormer Joyce Ferber. They live 
at 523 Melrose Court. 

Dr. Robert Kra\'r.schmer, State 
Cancer Crusade Chairman, an· 

"In contrast to 1931 ~hen only A "prox.)''' card was also in· 
one in ~ve~ cancer patients we,:,e eluded wilh the brochure. Mrs. 
curcd, It. IS estlm~ted that I~ Norbeck eKplained that all proxy 
1967 one In three Will be cured, cards mailed to Washington, D.C. 
saId Kretzschmar. from lhe First District would be 

The doctor stressed the educa· presented to Rep. Fred .sch· 
lional aspects of canccr detee-

I 
wen gel (R·lowa ) by the anti· 

lion in lowering the cancer fa- HUAC Washington Lobby. 
tality rates. I The proxy card asks Schwengel 

"]{ more cases were detected to: 
earlier, the cure rate could prob- e Urge Speaker of the House 
ably be increased immediately to John W. McCormack (D.Mass, ) 
one in two, or 50 per cent instead to recogni%e motions pertaining 
of 1937's 14 per cenl." • to HUAC and to permit debate. 

A new magazine of entertain· meso B3, Waterloo, editor; Jolin 
ment is scheduled to appear In L. Swan, B4, Waterloo, business 
Iowa City next week. mlnaler; John BIlITell, M, WI' 

The magazine, which is named terloo, art director; and John 
The STUDent, has been desia\· Marahek, advertising director. 
ed as an entertainment magazine The magazine will have a glte· 
including humorous cartoons, sa· [old picture in every month's 
tire and a comic strip about issue, although the picture will 
"Greta Grandview," a Univer· not be u risque as those in Play· 
versity coed. Other features of boy Magazine. 
the magazine include interviews, The first few Issues will be dlJ. 
fiction, editorials and stories 
abouL the University. 

The magazine wilJ be published 
by the QUadrajon Corpdration, 
which comprises John W. HoI-

lributed only locally at I price 
of 25 cents. The corporation llao 
wiIJ not be taking subacriptions 
[or the first few months. 

nounced plans to attend the Na· ~~§§§§§§g~~§§§§§§§§§§~==§§§§§§§§§~~~~§§§§§§§~~ 
tiOilal Cancer Crusade kickoff in III == 

I 

_. 

$49.15.0 
Here', tape recordinl IDd \iatentnl on-the-ao, Sony·ttyle_ 'I'll. 
IOJid·ltlte 907 operates on 4 flallbliiht baueriea or COIlVerti to 
A C with I convenient adapter ICCeaory. Either WlY. h', 
ready to 10 when and where '" Ire. Sonyrnatic: A.R.C. 
(Automatic: Recording Controll I\lIIrantees )'OIl perfect recenJ. 
IngS without ever touchltll I knob, 1-2·3 operltlOli couldn't 
be almpler and the 907 comes on Uke ga!1lbu.tera to fIB a 
room with IUperb Sony sound. It cornel complete with dy. 
namic mike and handsome travelina cue, truly a total 
portable. 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Acl'Oll from the Colle,e Street Parking Lot 

"Service First" 
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Ethel Shanas, known for her 
research and publications in the 
lield of social gerontology, will 
deliver two lectures at 2:30 p.m. 
Ind 8 p.m. Monday. 

Miss Shanas, professor of soc· 

CBS Director 
To Talk Here 

The ColUmbia Broadcasting 
Company's director 01 social re
search will speak at 7: 30 Monday 
nigbt in the Old Capitol Senate 
Chamber. 

Joseph T. Klapper will speak 
on "The EUecls of Mass Media 
Findings and New Questions." 
The speech is bclng sponsored 
jointly by the School of Journll· 
ism and the Graduate College. 

Students and the general public 
are invited to attend. 

Klapper, who earned a Pb.D, 
from Columbia UniverSity, has 
authored three books - "The Ef· 
fecta of Mass Communications," 
"The Effects of Mass Media," 
and "Children and Television." 

Before joining CBS, Klapper 
conducted research programs in 
Behavioral Research for the Gen· 
eral Electric Co. 

I combination ' 
;sl y try to re-

He bas written magazine arU· 
des lor "Public Opinion Quarter· 
Iy," "Scientific American." and 
"American Scholar." 

Illed 
oup 
closely ideJJ1· 
is doomed 10 

let Nam, ae· 
privately fl· 

Klapper has taught at Stanford, 
City College of New York, and 
the University of Washinaton. 

He is a Fellow of the American 
Sociological Association. 

Briton To Speak 
On South Africa 

1 Vietnamese • 
Richard Thomas, a leading Bri· 

lish authority on South Africa, 
will speak at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Union Lucas Dodge Room. 3.year-old In

:e makes the 
he December 
,e. 

organization," 
; a vital que~ 
directly with 
we could not 

cing "static," 
Ito consider. 
!sented in the 
I, its ~ 
from the peG
help. 
nerican SOld-

Thomas graduated from Oxford 
University, where he studied de

l velopment economics and mineral 
science. 

He has been in the United 
States lor two years and has 
worked for the American Commit. 
tee on Africa. 

He was a traveling fellow in 
South Africa in 1964 and is now 
• visiting fellow at the Institute 
for Polley Studies in Waahinaton. 

Students for a DemocrlUc S0-
ciety is sponsoring Thomas' liP" 
pearance. Tbere win be no charge 
for admission. 

Ie troops were ' 
Prof Publishes 
Book On Politics 

rouble spot. 
3n make real 
with a few 

: at least dis-

Walk'., 

DOES 
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"Tbe American Political Sy .. 
tem," a college textbook of notes 
and readings co·edited by I Uni. 
versity profeasor, bas been pub
liahed by Dorsey Press. 

John C. Wahlke, professor of 
political science, prepared intro· 
ductory essays and notes witb 
professor Bernard E. Brown of 
Brooklyn College. 

The book is Intended to help 
readers compare the United 
Slates with other nations, Ideallfy 
theIr similarIties and differences, 
and distinguish the unique and 
the universal in the American 
Iystem. 

BOSTON III - The MUHUM 
of FIle Artl hal appealed to the 
public for $13.4 mnllon In cion .. 
tions by 1970 - the lDItitutloa'l 
10lkh birthdl)', 

iolocy and anthropology at the 
University of DUnols, Chicago 
Circle, Is sponsored by an Inter· 
University Training Program in 
Social Gerontology. The Univer· 
sity is one of nine schools par· 
tielpltlnl in the program . 

She will speak first In 112 Mac. 
bride Hall at 2: 30 p.m. She will 
discuss the role of elderly per· 
sons in the family, the kind o( 
family relations they have and 
the lervlcell they render to lhe 
families. 

That night Miss Shanas will lec· 
:ure to graduate students at 8 p.m. 
on "Cross·National Research in 
the Sociology of Aging" in the 
Senate Chamber of the Old Cap· 
itol. 

She will use material from her 
most recent work "Social Struc
ture and the Family : Genera· 
tiOllal Relations" lor part Clf the 
lecture. 

She will compare the role and 
.tatus o( elderly people in west· 
ern societies. . 

Miss Shanas will hold discus· 
sion conferences on Tuesday. 
She will be here to promote the 
study of gerontology as a ca· 
reet'. 

The Inter·Unlversity Training 
Proeram will present another 
speaker. Robert Dovenmuehle 
Thursday Ind Friday Jan. 19 and 
ZOo 

Chase .Ends 
, 

In Arrests 
Of 3 Youths 

Three Jowa City youths tried 
to 0 u t run law enforcement of· 
ficiall about 2 a.m. Friday and 
eJIded up being charged with 
eight different offenses. Police 
estimated that the chase involv
ed speeds up to 110 miles per 
bour. 

Timothy M. Gott, 20, Route 4; 
Frank J . Stroud, 16, 1075 W. Ben· 
ton St.: and Richard K. Diltz, 18, 
also of 1075 W. Benton St., ap
peared before Justice of tbe 
Peace Carl J. Goetz Jr. Friday 
afternoon. 

Gatt was fined $96 and $4 costs 
for speeding, ~ and $4 costs 
for evasion of a police vehicle, 
and $10 and $4 costs [or the pos· 
.esion of loaded welpons in his 
vehicle. He pleaded innoce.nt to 
a possession of fireworks charge. 

Diltz plelded innocent to charg· 
es of possession of fireworks and 
poueasion of loaded weapons in 
the vehicle. He was released on 
$10 bond on each charge. 

Stroud alao pleaded Innocent 
to both charges, and WII bound 
over to juvenile court. 

The youths were cornered by 
the Riverside marshal, an Jowa 
Highway Pltrolman and I John· 
101\ County Sherifr. Deputy when 
they drove their car into a dead· 
end road about three miles south 
of Iowl Citi on Highway I, 

':00 
':110 .:. 
lUI 
ll:. 
11:00 
12:15 
I :. 
2:00 
,:tI 
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1:00 
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New. 
The MlUle.1 "KIN II. Kat," 
Rock and RoU Silo .. 
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Air conditioned ultra comfortable surroundings il~ a contem· 
porary SOllt1rem Colonial decor. All of the ltlxurics that can 
only be offered by a large Saloll (it ll~plllar prices. 

Please , Sign Our 
Guest Book For Our 

Customer Services 

Give Olle Of Our Practical 
Gift Certificates In 

Any Amount 

Open 
'Sunday, Janua~ry 8 

2 to 5 p.m. 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUT¥' SALON 

118-120 S. Dubuque 
Iowa City's Largat and Most Beautiful Salon 

Newly Remodeled and Redecorated 
, . 

"Complete, Clean, Professional 8eauty 
Service ls Our Motto" 

We invite you to come vult with til SUd". Jan~flry R.· from !2 to lJ p.m. 11M 
ree one of the mo~ beautiful ,fOlon! in Iowa. We hope that you have not been 
inconoenienced too much during our remodeling, 

Our thanks to: 
J. Bradley Rust, Phil Willis and 
Welley Walter for a fabulous lob 

We would like to e%fend 11 special invitation to 'OWI1 City re· 
tailer! and anyone 'nleruted in remodeling in their present 
locatio",. 

Pat Murray 
Hannah Dreckman 
Gerry Stimmel 
Loretta Knoot 
Carol Whiting 
Marie Koster 
Judy Cheney 

OUR STAFF' 
Janet Ellis 
Elizabeth Shurson 
Karen Trimble 
Jo Anne Evans 
Helen Organ 
Jim Cross 
Phyllis Vineyard 

Some of the Prof.uional 

Terry Schwerin 
Sharon Mulford 
Margaret Hiscock 
Lucille Durst 
V. Clara Harrison 
Noel E. Hurison 

Specialized Servic .. We Offer 

• 17 ProCesslonl1 Operators To Serve You 

• Advanced Hair Stylln, 

• Hair Cullinl 

• Permanents 

• Hair Tintinl. Tippinl, Fl'OItilll and 
Bleacltlnl 

• Manicures 

• Wonderful FacialJ 

• Eye Brow and Lash Tint 

• Eye Brow Arch 
. • Hair Removal - Zip Method 

• SenaaUon11 Scalp Treatments 
(Save On OUr Series) 

• Glamour Shlmpooe 

• Wla ritUn" CIeanlq, Stylinl. Cutt\JII 
• Ttalned Penonnel For the New TIme 

SaYiD& Color and BleacblDa MlcbiDt \ 

r: 
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Iy TOM FENKH 
Staft Writer 

"The SiAM of Tit ... ," Ity Kurt v_ 
....,i, Jr. ( .... Ywta:, Dell ~I"" 
Cw., ii_I, S.H, ;. •• ~:.IIM at I .. a ... 
.. Supply and The P.,.,. PIaca, 

.... One of the keys to 1M popularity of a 
writer is thiJ: wbell bis books are re

, published. if his name appears on the 
cover in type larger than the title of the 

• book, then be bas it made. He's k:nowp. 

Such it is with Kurt VOIIlIegut's "The 
Siren ," published first in IB and re-pub

- limed this month. The book was VOIIIIe
eu!' II secood. alter "canary in I Cat· 
house," a collection of short stories. 

He is a lecturer in tbe Writers' Work
shop. 

nfortunately the re..publlcation of an 
author's early works may be an iniu tic:e; 
his public demands to read the urI, 
volumes. but they may show a lack of 
development. poor syntax, or other crlev. 
IlUI erron of omlssoin or commillion. 

"The Si.ren.a" deserves re·Iauanee, but 
it does suffer. U doeSll't suffer for anI 
of the above reasons ; it is readable and 

:.-. pIau ible. It Oows smoothly, But it does 
- suffer. 

It suffers because of Vonnegut·, scope. 
He Writes of the mtn-. universe; the 

wbole, black. .frless uni erse, the light
years witbout end. the void, the solar 
• ystems beyond count 

He aJse writes of the past and future 
of the universe. the ebaDfU, the expJor.
tioos, the discoveries, the int.er·galaclie 
wars. 

lie also throws in Atire and iIIveetive 
100, into • medium (scienee-fietioo) thal 
I DOt as ~ptive to satire as are other 
fonN of lituature. 

''Malachi ConstaDt waS the richest maD 
ill America," Vonneaut write. "all hia 
lite there bad been DOthing on elrth that 
.as not his for the asking. Since attain
ing 1IWIhood, there was DO woman be de
aired who bad DOt SUttumbed. Wby lbouJd 
,uch a mo, all Ametici wondered, give up 
I life of unequaled iDdulcenee to rilk the 
UDlmown?" 

Why iDdeed. Because Winston Niles 
Rumfoord told bim 10 go. And Rumfoord, 
who had been througb I Cl\ronO.J)'DClastie 
Inflmdibullum and can see the past and the 
future aocI Constant's place In the futUre, 
bad told him to go. 

The Chrooo WHAT! 
U', a Lime Wlrp. 
"Chrono means time. Synclastic means 

curved toward the same Ide in all direc. 
tlons, like the skin of In oranie. lllfundi· 
bulum I wh.t the ancient Romans LIke 

IMask of Apollol 
goo~ for GreeR fans 
but bore to others 

By BILL PIERROT 
StaH Writer 

"The Milk of Apollo," by Miry 
Renault (New Vork: Pantheon loote., 
1966), $U5. Avail.ble at I_a loote 
.. Supply. 

Those who are intere led in ancient 
• ... Greece or in Mary Rennult will enjoy 

,. ,"The Mil k of Apollo." Others will be 
bored. 

This i Mi Renault's fourth Greek 
hi torieal novc\. The others were "The 

.. Last of the Wine." "Thc King Mu t Die," 
.. "and "The Bull [rom the Sea." In her lat· 
... ~ c I novel he agaln di plays her va t 

knowledge oC Gre k theater and ~,tory, 
which is fascinating. but which doesn't 
live the book for th average reader. 
The main character i Niko, a Greek 

. tragedy actor. He lravel through the 
towns or GItcC and Sicily performine 

.• at festivals and conte ts. When troubled 
he meditales deeply while staring at the 
thealrical mask of Apollo. 

Ni.ko bas plenty of opportunities to mcd· 
itale. He gcts into more trouble than his 
fellow actors and has to think plenty hard 
to get out. 

Most of the action revolves around Sy· 
racuse, Sicily. The king has died and his 
weak son has taken power but knows 
nothing aboul ruling. To help blm, tbe 
Sicilain nobleman philosopber. Dion. asks 
Plato to leave his Athenian academy and 
come to Syracuse. When thi attempt at 
lawful rule failS. Dion leads an army 

against the new king. Conspiracies thlek· 
en. 

Niko Is used frequently as an envoy 
of Dlon and Plato. Being an actor, Nlko 
Is able 10 travel a great deal without be
ing suspeeted of an interest in politics. 

TIle story i n't believable. Nlko appears 
almost as a superman. Everylhing goes 
his way. Kings and noblemen Iislen earn· 
estly to his advice. And he always escapes 
In the nick of time. 

As Nlko unwinds his tory, one Is re
minded of 8 "hUd's adventures in his own 
fanta y. where nothing bad ever happen 
andCbe hero always wins tile hearts. but 
that's all, of the ladie and the admira· 
tion oC the men. 

The book ha a dull beginning. One 
wades through the first 100 pages of sccne 
etting and character formation expect· 

Ing a big. lusty story to unfold. It never 
does. The adventures Nlko gets Involved 
in aren't really exciting. 1l'~ a if they 
were written by someone who has never 
exprienced action and adventure. Li· 
brary research can provide accuracy. but 
not nece sarily excitement. Pale young 
men. as Emerson said. grow up in librar· 
les. Women, too. 

But Miss Renault's Greek hero is much 
more interested in boys than in girls. He 
does have one aUair with a girl but he 
fell for her because sbe was disguised 3S 
a boy. He falls in love with at lea t a 
dozen mooth·skinned boY8. Hi~ descrip
tions of hi! feellngs for these pretty lad 
are a nauseating [airy lale. 

Latest Scrooge comic 
has real vitality 

Iy JAMES SUTTON 
Staft Revlewar 

Imagine Donald and Scrooee fighting it 
out In the money bin. Or Scrooge musing 
"What's the use of eleven octillion dollars 
if [ don·t make noise about it,'· with the 
result lhal he ballles it oul with Donald 
in an intersection with steamsbove\l. Or 
Scrooge caveUerly paying the million dol· 
lar fine because he's determined to make 
it hot for the judge. 

Remembrance 
& Consolation 

- -I wander Ihroulll the streets of the foreign 
land. 

but it is DOt fomp. 
The snow II the Arne that enmc:hes UDder 
. the sole, 

"~littering in the Jilbt of the Iaatena. 
Trees stretch their branchea ill the dark· 

DeIS 
wilh greetings from home. 
CoJd st."" twinkle &0 W8rlll. ainee familiar. 

..... V .... 

Not an ordinary Disney epic, the current 
Donald Duck Comic Book transcend mere 
form witb a life of its own . 

Such vitality is so pheDOmenai "We pre
sume to find it mainly ill Becky Sharp, 
Falstaff, the Wife of Bl1th, and Uncle 
Toby, But a master Disney craftsman 
can tranacend the limitations of Donald 
Duck as fully as oy master craftsman 
transcends fom. . 

[( this seems outrageous. it's becau e 
we labor under stuffy notions. The Big 
Ones ssy "Art is fact and represents real· 
ity." Others (.180 Big> say "Art is dream 
and liberates imaiinatlon." Bigger Ones 
flagellate ODe aDOlber witb "Art is dis· 
cursive" and "Art is DOII-discursive." 
''VIsuaI'" ''VubaJ'" 

In the hands of the master, a form will 
be more verbal than visual if the master 
is so incliDed. After all, the master is a 
man .ho makes envirollment conform to 
bim. • 
MoreoY~ .. forms .re mixed. 
J waoted IiUle time over this. 
But I did DOtIc:e drawings ingeneously 

detailed beeall!e an animator bad ti.me 
to do the job riPt, stories wbich .ere 
dynamic: because a writer got a kick out 
of his job, aDd situation. wbicb were 
comic because the, were aimed at adults. 

Nowadays. c:omka are wasted OD kids: 
aJrimaton drudce out I lmac by ghost
llg • dead ma'i ........ and signing 
bis name; DO ODe draws more than a 
uetdl. 

Dilne1 dies and bis stock jumps • point. 
It makes • maa C)'tIieal. 

Letters Policy 
Lettwa .............. _tc-4. 

AI ............... ....." ....... lie 
ty,eII .............. LaIten...,w .............. ; ............ 
..... ,~ The ....., ,...,... 
... ,...... ......................... I 

Julius Ceasar and ero called a funnel. 
U you dbn't know what a funnel is. t 
Mommy to show you one. , . 

Wh re can you fmd that about Chrono' 
syncl tic infundibula' 

111 "A Child 's Cyclopedia of Wonders 
and Thin to Do," of course. 

So Constant, who doesn't want to go. 
gets tricked into gOing. first to 1ar . 
th n to Mercury, and 10 Titan and finally 
to Earth again. 

Constant may be Gulliver. for what be 
finds on Mars, Mercury and Titan. The 
Martian·Earth War. (or example : 

"The 2r between fars and Earth 
lasted 67 Earthling days," Vonnegul 
writes. 

Every n tion on earth wa attacked. 
Earth'. ca uaJties were 461 killed. 223 

wounded. none captured, and 216 mi ing. 
Mars' casualties were 148.315 killed. 

f46 WOunded. 11 captured. and 46.634 mi -
slIIg. 

At the end of the war. every Martian 
had been killed. wounded, captured or 
been found mi sing. 

TIl last waves of Martians to attack 
Earth w reo to the horror of tbe Earth· 
ling who pot-shoUed them. old men. wom· 
en. and a few children. 

That was the Great War. Winston Niles 
Rumfoord wa responsible. He was also 
responsible for the e:;tablisbment of a new 
Church. 

It is The Church of God (he tterly In· 
different. 

Its followers believe that GoJ doe n't 
care a whit w hat happen . This, of course, 
relieves all believers oC guilt and responsi
bility. 

Vonnegut makes it all seem plausible. 
It all fit . Malacbi Constant, Winston 
Niles Rumfoord. the Reverend C. Homer 
Redwine. Beatrice Rumfoord. Noel Con· 
lant. lalachi's Father. with his incredi

ble system of beatina the stock market, 
they're all believeable. 

And Vonnegut gave the whole universe 
a good try. He wr Ued it down on one 
knee. 

God Bless You, Mr. Vonn gut (Your God 
or Ours. ) 

By SUE RICKEL 
Staft Columnist 

I watched Modene's crepuscular emerg· 
ence. With a furtive glance al the slaly 
sky, he lightened the long black silk scarf 
around her head so that the ends fell 
limply to her chest. Without a glance at 
me. she started walking quickly down the 
empty street. hollow blocks of buildings 
on either side. My ears ached [rom the 
cold as I followed. but I held my head uP. 
h-ong. I forced my legs into a longer 

stride. so I could hear 
the curt report of my 
boots on the pavement. 

Modene was far ahead 
of me and seemed not 
even to remember that 
I was behind her . I 
could dimly make out 
her figure in the twi· 
light. Her hands were 
thrust deep in her poc
kets as she pushed on, 
faster. MISS RICKEL 

"Modene!" [ thought I had shouled. but 

* * * * * * * * * 
Sculptor's works to be exhibited 

By GAIL DRAUDEN 
Stiff Writer 

A 7'~ foot "Bodhi Tree." a fiberglass and 
culglass crucifix. and an eye slaring trom 
a ceramic TV are part of the sculpture 
exhibit now on display in the Union Ter
race Lounge. 

The sculplor is Malcolm Gimse. G. Iowa 
City. The exhibit. sponsored by the Union 
Board. wenl up Thursday and will remain 
until Jan . 25 • 

The "Bodhi Tree" is one of the large t 
ceramics casl at the University . Gim e 
built il up of clay and fiberglass. and cast 
11 in two seclions. splattering it with alt 
for color variation. 

Gimse. who minored in oricnLaI philoso
phy. said the work could repr sent th 
tree of Buddha. or the opposing force of 
yin and yon. 

"I lind orienlal systems of thoughl stimu
lating." he said, "allhough I don 'l know 
as much as I'd like aboul them." He con· 
tinu d, "I'm inlerested in interpreting re
ligion sculpturally." 

Another example of a religious lheme 
is lhe fiberglass crucifix. bordered in cul· 
glass and lit by an electric bulb. 

Gimse said that he is also interesled in 
the phases of man's lire. One aluminum 
and five bronze crucifixes. as well as two 
small bronzes entilled "Death and the 
Maiden." and "Human Fetus," show some 
of his experiments with the death. 

In the crucifixion series, Gimse uses a 
y. haped cros like that used by Michel
angelo in the Sistine Chapel. Gimse ex
plained that this shape allows grealer free· 
dom In developing the figure on the cross. 

Seven small bronzes entitled " Joy of the 
"Unborn." show Gimse's work wilh another 
stage of lite. He wa. awarded a research 

granl in bronze casting. which is why many 
pieces are of that material. 

"The ceramic eye sLaring from the cer· 
amic TV cabinet . entilled "E Pluribus 
CBS" is the resull o( a class assignment 
in pop art. 

When the TV was originally shown in 
cia s. il also conlained a transistor radio 
broadcasting "To Tell the Truth." 

Anolher eye·calcher is "Mother and 
Child." a robust nude and her offspring. It 
was draped s veral times al a November 
one·man how in Minnesota finally causing 
the show to closc. 

Three works contain face masks of the 
artist. "I'm a convenienl model. bul the 
plasler has 10 slay on (or lcn minutcs whlle 
I breathe through straws." Gimse said. 

There are lwo marble pieces. "Sally· 
anna." of blue Vermonl marble. and "Ra
chel's Wait." a 1965 lhesis project. 

There are two marble pieces. "SaUy. 
anna." of blue Vermont marble. and 
"Rachel' Wait." a 1965 thesis project. 

Gimse also has two cul·glass works on 
display. He has worked as an apprl!ntice 
to a cul·glass craftsman in Minnesota. and 
says he enjoys lhal medium. 

Other works in the show are " Woman 
with Child." "Mother and Child." "Roman 
Senalor." "Mesa Verde." "Images of 
Man," "Timestele." and "Intermission -
Opening Night." 

Gimse earned a B'. A. degree in philoso· 
phy al Macalester College. sludied philoso
phy al Columbia Univrsily. and has studied 
art at the University of Minnesola . the St. 
Paul Gallery School oC Art, the Minneapolis 
School of Art and Augsburg College. He 
hopes 10 receive an M..F.A. degree in 
August. 

Sellers falls flat 
Iy NICHOLAS MEYER 

Staff Reviewer 

Take Neil Simon, hot broadway. come· 
dy playwright. add Vittorio de Sica, sensa· 
tional Italian leader of the post·war neo
reali tic film movement. sprinkle liberally 
with Peter Sellers o\'er all and what have 
you got? Or what should you have? 

You mean "After the Fox," the film 
which possesses these miracle ingredi. 
enl . i a failure? Well. not exactly. But 
It's not the greatest comedy ever made, 
either. and the indications are it could have 
been a lot better. 

TIle basic idea oC screenwriter imon 
(his first film script!. I mildly hilarious. 
It concerns an ingenious plan on the part 
of a master Ilalian criminal (guess who). 
The plan is to smuggle three lhousand 
pounds oC gold bullion into lLaly by pre
tending to be shooting an Italian art film 
in some little {isbing village on an incon· 
spicuous part of the coast. 

who gets decent treatment does very well 
by it, and of all people it lurns out to be 
Victor Mature, who is the best of the entire 
cast by far. He plays an aging matinee 
idol. determined to remain thirty if it 
means dying his hair every morning. and 
determined to wear a trenchcoat (his 
"trademark") in every {iJm he makes. no 
matter how inappropriate. Mature is still 
as gorgeou as ever and he displays an 
unexpecled nair for comedy. I hestitate to 
say it. but perhaps Mature has {inally ma
tured. 

Marlin Balasam, that reliable actor, can 
do absolutely nothing with the part of Ma· 
ture's agenl. the kind of part he has played 
many times belore. He can do nothing with 
lhe part because the part does not exist. 
Inl\tead. Simon's screenplay gives him a 
few disjointed SCenes and perhaps thirty 
words of dialogue. 

The confidence of the direction and the 
ability of Simon to sense and devise a 
humorous situation keep the film moving 
smartly and amusingly along. If you don't 
actually fall in the aisles witb tears 
streaming down your (ace. at least you 
smile from start to finish . 

three 
poems 

by 
Norman 
Jackson 

IF BAD THINGS VISIT YOU 
Why do you weep. 
There is no promise 
In my words. 
The sounds you hear 
Replace a function of the hea rt. 
I collect desire 
As sand pulls in the rain. 
To change colour 
And simply dry again. 
You need the black earth 
To heave out crops. 
The ordered smell of grass, 
Or commerce. 
Why do you moan. 
There is no permanence 
Beneath my touch. 
My fingers search your humps 
By day. 
Undaled parts within a week. 
If bad things visit you . lie sUlI. 
Consider what you gain. 
There is no part of you I want, 
But while you sleep, 
You dream me back again. 

she gave no evidence oC having beard. 
"Modene!" I started to run and was 

panling wben I caught up with her. I 
couldn't think of anytbing to say. I tried 
to keep pace with ber, falling into stride 
with her, pushing my fists Into the satin 
bottoms of my front pockets. 

"l'm sure they're gone, Modene." My 
words were gratUitous to aUract ber at· 
Len lion. We'O been arguing the subject 
for half an bour before and 1'd made my 
jUdgment Quite clear. 

"I've got to lIee," she said irritably. 
"I can't believe they would De gone tIllS 
ea1'lY· .. 

"Early? Modene, Christmas was twe 
weekS ago. "ew rear's IS over wnh, too. 
WIIa~ reason could wey poSSlDly nave tor 
"eepmg tnem UII ( 'in!!y 0 g!!L damaied by 
lbe wealber. Qlshgured by vandalS. JIe. 
PUI up. t 'bey were ugly! " 

"They were nOt ugly. They were Dol at 
all UglY." 

We were gelting closer to tOWD. Old 
Capuol lUomcU 1.I".Ul'e u... Omy olle more 
hl... W ILnOUL ~1I"ilA.ll1g we toUK llIe bI.U, 
tilUC b)' SlOe. 

I haa Dei!n right. The street lights 110 
longet IUfUl"U a \lcnUIIIUl'a IIlllUnQ IIJIiUa. 
lLU" t,lmsunas Ir~b, tro~t:n lIames no 
lungel' uung u'om IIle leH::llbulle Wlrcs. 
bUL l~!OQt:II'" KtlPI WBu.llll1 auo 1 10UlllltQ. 
~IlC W8!At:O UIllU SOc ca,lie lU Ule Oale 0( 
a stn:eulllllL uuu UlCII stuoa. ~IW'Ul¥ up 
at n. 

Her face looked young and incredulous 
in LIlt! nar"n \lOU! UI ugili. 1 WaIlU~\1 to 
ao::nOe hcr. Jlut: ncr, IJU. 1 COUlOn L ~ar 
tu vmaLe Lnl: SOll:lnlll.y 01 hcr mooo. I 
sluod tnere Willi her tor a Jong lime. 

··I'uodene. thal ersatz junk wasn 't worth 
ieeUIII. Qnynow. ~ow Inc store WUIOUWl 
in vlllcago 01' !'lew ~orK, now. lhdll 

sometbll18 to see. tiut. hOLY cow. lIIuse 
Vllliar candtes - " 

My words hllIlJ!, jejune, in the air be
twe.m me and i'>!odene. 

"That's something we can all do with· 
out " 

1 took her by the arm. and she lei me 
lead her, without protesting. 

"Do you think they should keep them 
up all year long'!" I was babbling and my 
tone was sharp. I pulled her along by the 
elboW. "Your tastes are so regressIVe. 
Modene. YOu've got no sophistication." 

The bus was just pulling up to the com· 
er . 1 took her onto it. pushed ber before 
me through the door, bopine she wouldn'l 
,lart to cry for a while if she could loot 
at tbe Doublemint posters on lhe walls in 
tbe hot, vacuous light. 

SYMPTOM OF LOSS 
I know her now. 
As someone who the past conlrols. 
Too middle· aged to sleep it ore. 
The moon still nibbles 
Round her thigbs. 
She has the eloquent gesture 
Of loss. 
The half assailed command 
Of lip and breast. 
Yel smiles too quickly 
Feeling the days resentfull 
At her touch. 
Maybe her distance intends no harm. 
Thougb there is sometbing final 
In her unpractised stride. 
She has learned to clench 
Her saddnelS gladly. 
Yet the old years 
Fumble at her side. 
In her perhaps, one finds exactneM 
And a lhing to build our failure by. 

CUPIOARD LOVE 
Conscious of my father's rage, 
I try to be his only son 
And imitate hls failures . 
As a chUd. 
He had the gift of rught. 
But ulcers and the twenties 
Shot him down. 
I have known him dllCerent. 
The time the nazi 
Punched his brother up ore Scapa·Flow, 
He then refused his food 
TIJI Wednesday 
And fed the dead. abstaining. 
Fnrgive me. 
If I write his praise too low. 
At times. we have as children, 
A need to demonstrate our love 
Our act of rught. 
In little worda. to little things 
We like. 

To complicate matters there are the 
bumbling hencbmen of our Latin Raffles. 
and his kid sister (played by Britt Ekland. 
Mrs. Sellers>. who thinks !hey are shoot
jng a real movie. and wbo leels she 
ought to be in pictures. There are many 
costume changes. many funny lines and 
funny bits. and the overall pacing is hrisk. 
There is even a brief appearance by silver
haired director de Sica, playing a spoof 
oC hlmself with suhtle panache. 

Berryman , writes 'about what matters' 
But tbere are DOt enough laughs. And 

there i, too mud! of SeUers. He is an ac· 
tor's actor. true. but like everything else 
in this world, must be taken with moder
ation. Added 10 the preponderance of the 
star is the lip-shod attention paid by the 
writer and dirsctor to everyone else. a 
If they really don't matter anyway. 

Bul audiences cannot live by Sellers 
alone. The only other person in the liIm 

By JAMES SUTTON 
St"'R..,lewer 

"Dr.am 501191," by John Barryman 
(New York: Fa"ar, Strausl & C. 
1964. 

John Berryman writes "about what mat
lers. in order. (rom beginning to end. as 
economically as possible. two typewriters 
- no waiting." What matters. it seems. is 
the relation o( mid·century America 10 in· 
tellectual> history. Here Berryman relatea 

lbe mood of the Fifties to another .re· 
curring problem: 

"Life, friends, is boring. We mtIBt not 
58y so./ After all. the sky flashes, tbe 
great sea yearns. ' we ouraelvea flash and 
yearn,! and moreover my mother told me 
as a boyle repeatingly) 'Ever to confess 
you're bored! means you have nol Inner 
Resources.' I conclude now I have nol In· 
ner resources. because 1 am he.vy bor • 
ed .••• " 

Some · say , "Dream Songs" are obscure. · 
58id 10 be 10 by graduate students and 
other. who J .should know better. But Ber· 
ryman Is obscure in the same way as 
Faulkner, Joyce, Blake. Shakespeare: be's 
apocryphal. That's the reason behind the 
title "Dream Songs." The boot II _ 
dream lhan fact. more song than say. 

"Dream Songs" won tlH! Pulitzer Prize 
for poetry ID 1984, a minor prIze consid
ering its acblevement. Alld the book should 
be more popu\ar than It iI. 
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The Best 
Steak House 

Open 7 days a week from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
with Air Conditioned seating facilities for 85. 

I Petition Ei led 
On Annexing 

Coralville has filed a petition 
to intervene in Iowa City's suit 
to annex a large area west and 
nortbwest o( Coralville. 

FILET MIGNON ........... ,. $1.33 
The pelition, filed in Johnson 

County District Court Friday, was 
similar to an interventlon peti· 
tion filed by CoralvUle last sum· 
mer. That petition was contested 
by Iowa City as being confusing. 

SIRLOIN STEAK .... ............ $1,28 
PORK CHOPS ...... ... .. ....... $1.18 
Each of the above served with salad, baked potato and 
Te~as toast. 

In Friday's suit. Coralville dis· 
puted descriptions contained in 
Iowa City's suit and charged that 
the land was nol contiguous to 
Iowa City. 

SPECIAL -
St .. kburter with b.ked pot.to "'nd T.XI. to •• t -

117 S. DUBUQUE 
Coralville alsO denied that Iowa 

City would be able to provide 
municipal services to the disputed 
land. 

In its move to intervene. Coral· 
ville charged that annexation of 
the area to Coralville would be 
more logical and more in the 
interest of the taxpayers. 

I 
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NOW SHOWING 
OVER THE WEEKEND 

a~SIQrritf VICTbIl MAIII" 
BRITT EKlAND 14 : t?J ! 4 ,1 i 

,t1rri"l 

SHOWS· 1:30 . 3:21 

5:20·7:15· ':15 NOWt "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

Announcing 

GRAND OPENING 

Jan. 7th-8 p.m. 
:JA CITY'S NEWEST COFF.EE HOUSE 

featllring 

Brian Tabak, song stylist 

122 East Market 
25c Admission Includes Coffee and Doughnuts 

Sponsored by B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation 

AT 1:30 P.M. SHOWN 

CONTINUOUSLY DAIL YI 

STARTS TODAY . . .ENDS WEDNESDA YI 
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/// tlley go wild about 
RoslJllna Schi.ffino! 

"TANTALIZING" 
-Time 

lOA VOYEUR'S 
VISION" 

-N.V.Tlm .. 
"CELEBRATED 

BEAUTY" 
-N.wYorkar 

"THE MOST 
BEAUTIFUL WOMAN" 

-Daily News 
"A SPLENDID MOUND 

OF FLESH" 
-N.Y. POlt 

"LUSCIOUS" 
-Dally T.'egraph 

, ___ MAHOIIAGOlA 

_ .... w .... _ ...... ---.. 
ROSANNA SCHIAFFINO I PHILIPPE LEROY I JEAN CLAUDE BRIALY / ~-;:.. TOTO 

All AlfREDO BINI """"1QI/1\nc1Ij by AlBERTQ IAnUAllA / Oilll1lllnN by EURQPIX-COlliOUilAl ED 

(HI DAILY IOWAN-lo.",1 City, II.-S ... , Jln. 1, 1"'-..... J 

NSF Sponsors Rabbit Study 

A.K.K. WIVES CLUB 
A.K.K. Wives Club will meet at 

8 p.m.. Wednesday at the chap. 
ter house. The program wlll cov· 
er foreign affairs and gourmet 
foods. 

engineering fraternity. They are , 
James Went hold, E4. Decorah, 
Francis Copple. ~. Ottumwa 
and Allen Krueger, E4. Lone 
Tree. The recently ejected fra· 
ternity officers are: president, 

• •• Robert DeWitt. E4. Knoxville: 
PHARMACY TALK vice·prCllident. Errol McAlexand. 

John A. Rupley of the univer'l er. E4, Council Bluffs; secre· 
sity of Arizona will speak at tary·treasurer. Todd Rutenbeek, 
10:30 a.m. Monday in 300 Pharo E4, CUnton, and marshal, Krueg. 
macology Lecture Room. His I er. 
topic will be "Some Relation· ••• 
ships Betwen the Structure and BUSINESS FRATERNITY 

Industrial Placement Offices, 102 
Old Dental Building. 

• • * 
STUDENTS RECEIVE RANKING 

A psychological conditioning 
project involving the tbird eyelid 
of the rabbit i being sponsored 
at the University by the Nation· 
al Science Foundation. 

The NSF has granted $21,400 
for the research, directed by 
Isidore Gormezano, professor of 
psychology. It is enliUed "Rein· 
forcement, Interstimulus Interval. 
and Response Decrement Factors 
in Classical Conditioning." 

Gormezano said he is using the 
classical conditioning method to 
determine the factors necessary 
for learning to occur. He has 
developed a technique for record· 

ing responses in tbe th ird eyelid 
which a rabbit has on each eye 
(as do reptile and diving birds! 
and Cor using the e responses to 
measure the course of learning. 
The project is an extension or the 
conditioning research done with 
dogs by Pavlov in Russia carly in 
the century. 

Gormezano said the $21.400 is 
the balance of a grant originally 
awarded to him at Indiana Uni· 
versity. whence he carne to the 
University in September. He has 
a B.A. from New York University. 
and M.A. and Ph.D. from the 
University of Wisconsin. 

Enzymic Activity of Lysozyme." Alpha Kappa Psi, professional 
• •• business fraternity, wlll initiate 

HILLEL DINNER its fall pledge class at 10 a.m. 
Hillel will hold a Sunday eve· Sunday at Old Capitol. A dinner 

ning dinner at 5:30 p.m. George will Collow the initiation. 
Kalnitsky, professor of biocbem· • • • 

Nine students (rom the 1966 
graduating class of the school 
of Medical Technology received 
high ranking by the National Reg. 
istry Committee. Dr. Kenneth R. 
Cross, director of the school an· 
nounced Friday. The committee 
examined 1.977 stUdents. The nine 
selected were Donald Zook, Jud· 
ith Crick, Kathleen Diddy, Carol 
SenneCf, Mary Ott. Dianna Dav· 
is. Nancy Lewis, Jean Higgins 
and Susan WankeD. 

KY TO TRAVEL-
Wellington, N .Z. !II - Acting 

Foreign Secretary G.D. Lloyd 
White has confirmed that South 
Viet Nam's Premier Nguyen Cao 
Ky will visit New Zealand, as well 
as Australia, on dates yet to be 
determined. probably late this 
month. 

THE DAISY SPENDS AT 
THE GARDEN 

islry, will show slides of Israel. OFFICER SCHOOL OPENINGS ARE THE DAISY REMEMBERS • •• Openings are now available in 
ISRAELI FOLK DANCeRS the U.S. Navy Officer Candidate 

The Hillel Israeli Folk Dancers School convening in January and 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday February. 1967. Interested pel" 
in the Union Hawkeye Room. sons receiving degrees by then 

The Cardell Is Growing At 
206 N. Linn St. 

• • • 
FRESHMAN JOURNALISM 

Freshman journalism students 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday in 
308 Communication Center. The 
guest speaker will be Donald K. 
Woolley, assistant professor of 
journalism. He will demonstrate 
how to take a trophy pictUre. 

• • * 
CHI EPSILON INITIATION 

The Cbi Epsilon banquet will 
be held at 6:30 tonight at the 
Ronneberg Inn, Amana. three 
new members will be initiated 
into the nationill honorary civil 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
The WeekeTld Movie 

From Here to Eternity 
MOntgom.ry Clift D .... r.h k.r, 
eurt L.nent.r. iI'n •• , Borgnln. 

f,l"k SI"ltrl, 1)0mli Itl •• 
118 Inln . A fine c.st Best Sup· 
partIn, Aclor (Slnalr.1, Beat Sup. 
portlnK Actre.. (Reed) Best 
Screenplay, Clnemato,raphy, Ed· 
Itlnf and Sound Recordln,. m.ke 
up he eKeellent film aboul the 
IIle .t Peerl Harbor up to thl 
JIPanele attack. 

January 7 .nd • 
4. 7. 9 p.m. In Ihe Illinois Room 
Tlcketa available It Ule door:! and 
In the Activities center Cor Sc. 

should contact the Business and 

HAROLD'S PLACE 
Short Orders Dancing 

Private Parties 
Phone 644-2424 After 7:00 P.M. 

HAROlD'S PLACE 
Solon, Iowa 

ILIL BILL/S 
SATURDAY - 3:00 to 6:00 p.m. 

THE BLUEGRASS RAMBLERS 
with AI.n Murphy and Chuck Breyl,. 

(formerly wllh The Dixie Drifters) 

ADMISSION FREE --

NOW 
ENDS MON. 

The Beer Garden 

\ !L! 1 i Fi , 6'# 
SHOWS AT I: •• 3:15 • 5:15 • 7:20 • ':20 

- --SAl(llB)· MlIHR· 'LEWlS .lOHN CARLINO 
- ... -~ DAVID ELY _"EDWARD LEWII 

-".lOMN FRANKENHEIMER ~e. 
• • "", ~ • P1od1ad II AslImloon IiIh GOaI.l'I~ ~ 

[ Dany lo""an Wanl Ads I 
PETS PERSONAL HOUSE FOR SALE APARTMENT FOR RENT 

Advertising Rates REGISTERED BlSsel pupple •. CaU LOSE WEIGHT .. 'ely wllh Dex.A. 2 BEDROOM! duplex. furnlahed. OIar· AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedroom lur· 
338-4578 2-3 DIet Tablets. Only U8e ot Osco rled coup e. ,135 . UtlIlUea fUI·/I · nhilled apl •• 502 5th Sl. Coralville. 

Drugs 1.. Ished. 337·7560 evenings. 2·8 $140 and up . 338·5V05 1.8 
Th.... D • .,.. 15c I Word 
Six Ca.,.. ltc: a Word 
Ten D.y. 2Jc • Word 
One Month 44c a Word 

Minimum Ad ,. Word. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ACS 
On' In .. rtlen a Month $1.35" 
Fin Insertion. a Month S1.1S· 
Ten Insertion, • Month $1.OS" 

• R .... for lac" Celumn Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
C.ncell,Hon. must be received 

by nMII Mfur •• "bllcatlon, 
In,ertlon de.dUn, ,",on on d.y 

preceding p&lbJlution. 

SMALL MODERN furnished home 5 
mUes west City limit.. No pets, 

children. Ideal for Vnlvecalty couple. 
683-2225 2-4. 
2 BEDROOM furniShed duplex. 614 

4th Ave .• Coralville. A v.Uable Feb. 
lsi 338-5905 2·6 

------------MOBILE HOMES 

1963 TOWNHOUSE by Rollohome, 
10·x56'. 2 or 3 bedroom central 

heaUng. aIr condltlon.\nll. Mrs . .Ba· 
den. 351·1720 or NOfth Liberty 6702 

1-17 
1965 RICHARDSON _ excellent con· 

dltlon. Address loC Mcadow Brook 
Court. Come o~t eVenings. 2·1 

- TAICE OVER "AYMEHTS-=-
FOR SALE - 1964 Crestwood, 8'x35' 

wllh b8 anncx. Excellent sh.pe. 
Located on lot near Iowa CILy. Rea· 
sonable. Call North Liberty 9102 be. 
Core 5:30 p.m. or Can Bud 353·5681 
a£ler 6 p.m. I 1·10 
NEW 12'x44' two bedroom homelte . 

Student speele!. t38a5. Towncren 
Mobile Home Court and Slles Co . 
2312 Musc.Une Ave. Phone 337-4791 

2·3 

WANTED 
AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

COUPLE TO stay with 3 school .,e 1-----------
children from Feb. 7 • 20 . State 

reCerences. Dally 10wan Box 220 1-17 MUST SELL Volkswagen 1964. Ex· 
cellent condition, new ballery 

snow tires. S38·35Z4 evenln,s. 1·11 

CHILD CARE 

WILL BABYSIT Cull .nd part.tlme. 
My home. Experienced. 338·5972 

1·7 
NEW DAY NURSERY for children 

a,eo 3 .nd , . DaUy Monday !lUll 
Friday 8 a.m .. 5 p.m. CaU 338· IU05 
days. 351·3545 evenlne" Location . 701 
"'eLro"" Ave. 1·9RC 

TYPING SERVICI 

OPAL BURKHAltT - Expel'leneed, 
accurate, C.ot, .U types of typing. 

338·5723 2-4 

1965 MUSTANG l118t back) perfcet 
condilion. 4 speed. CaU 338·7991 

Z·5 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

MEN - approved houshli with 
cooklng prIvileges. Call 337-6652 2-4 

NICE ROOM for workln" man or 
grad student. Phone 337·2426 

APARTMENT clean. nice, air con· 
dlUoned. private. ,125. Married 

couple. Dial 338·9711 days; 338·0630 
evenings. 1-17 

NEW ONE BEDROOM lurnl>hed 
apat'lOlcnt. alr·condilloncd. "rival. 

drive. 2011 Taylol' DrIve. 338·1672. 
1·10 

G/HL TO SHARE .parlmcnl second 
semeSler. Rca . ona"I_, clobe In. 338· 

3752 HI 
NEW ONE BEI)1I00M aporLmen\. 

Utilitles (urnlshed . 351-4844. 507 N. 
THESES. short papers. mallu6crIPIS:;-

leUers. elc . 331·1888 I· 
SELECTlUC TYPEWRITER . Carbon 

ribbon used. Any len,lh. EKpe .... 
leneed. accurate. 3:\8·5435 1·10 

SINGLE or doubles - IIlriS. Close In. Linn 2-4 
Kitchen privilege • . 338-4760 2·7 A VAILABLE FEB. I - CoraIvlllc 

GRADUATE- MEN _ 530 N. Clinton. ap.rLmen L Furnished on~ bed· 
room wlLh ca rpeting. dIsposal, air 

Cooking . Reasonable. Phone 337. conditioning. swimming pool. laundry 
- 5487 or 337-5848 2·7 facilities. Sub.lease lor '113.60. Call 

1964 THUNDERBIRD, full power. MALE GRADUATE student. panelled 351-4407 aCtc r 5 l.tO 

MlLLY KINLEY - typing •• rvlce. 
l.B.M. 337-4376 l · I5AK 

ELECTRIC Iypewrlter. These! and 
short papers. 01.1 337·3843 1·15AR 

aIr. low mllea,e, new Urc., bell room. close In , pl' lvate bath. 337. 1=== ______ -"-_-:;;;-:;;;-__ =., 
oCfer. 338-114:14 tin 4203 arter 5 or weekends . 1.7 

ELECTRIC. ExperIenced secretary, 
Theses etc. 338-5491 days, 351-187~ 

evening.. l ·U 
ELECTRIC typewriter - short pa· 

pers and thescs. DIal 337·7772 
l·I6AR 

MISC. FOR SALE APARTMENT FOR RENT 

MOTOROLA COLon TV. Con.ole. 2 BEDROOM apl. 10 sublease. Avail · 
Works good. $150. Call Dave Ho,en. able Feb. C.lI 338-84&4 Irter 5:30 

iilAiiY~BURNS: Iypln, mlmeo· darn at 353·5681 Iftcr 6 p.m. p.m. 1·]7 
,r",blni. Notary Public. 415 Iowa 1964 T'BIRD Ellcellent 26000 mUes FOUR ROOM apartment like new. 

Stale Sink Building . 337·2656 1·22AR $2250. AI.; good u~ed' consolo PrIvate cntrlnce. Also 2 sleepinil 
~N'tALL Typing SerVice - Motorola Color TV. $150. Call Dave rooms. Available now. 337·7964 HI 

Electric WM. mimeographing. typo It 353·5681 aner e p.m. Monday thl'll VERY NICE 2 bedroom, uJlfurnlslled . 
Ing from tape reeordln,s. 338·13311 Friday. J.I5 Available Feb. ,U5 monlh. 351 . 
==",..,=-:==:-::-:-_-=~-.1:...3:.:1:;;A:::R NEW S.U.!. RING. CI .. a 1970 BA. 4058 aiLer 5:30 p.m . 2·5 
BETTE THOMPSON - Eleclrle, the· Reasonable 353-0739. 1·10 FURNISHED .partment. Close In, ex. 

sis and long papcrs. Experienced. RARE BOOKS orlentll ru,s. Ind ceUent condition. Available ~'eb. I. 
338·5650 L·31AR bowling balls. Ca.U,ht Village . Call 351·2367 1·7 
ALICE SHANK IBM Electric. Ex· 2-4 NEW MODERN apartment , 3 blocks 

perlonced and aceur.te. 33~1ill ROYAL PORTABLE Iypewrller. Man· Irom campus. Ever), convenience. 
ual. Carrying ca..,. Pica. Excellent 338-4615 1·14 

BETTY THOMPSON - ElectriC. the· can dillon. 337·2305 HI NEW 2 BEDROOM apt . Drapes, c8r' l 
.... and lon, papera. Experienced. ELECTRO-Voice ArI.tocrat HI,h Fl. pet, free laundry facilities. call i 

338·5650 2-4AR dellty loud spe.ker system " 75. Penny 338-0525 ext. &43 1·13 
ELECTRIC TYPING any length 337·7687 evenings 1·18 AVAILABLE Feb. 1· .3spaclous room, 

p.pers. Experienced. 337·2305 2·5 FOR SALE _ GE stcam Iron J5; furnished apartment for :t people. I 
WANTED - typln, IBM Electric children's typewriter. f8; hand 8 blocks north of campus. Utllilies 

337.9427 2·7 mIxer, $5; cold air vaporizer, $9. Call Curnlshed $125. 377.5349 2·7 
TYPJNG.., editing 9 10 5 weekdays. 351-1309. Ifn AVAILABLE FEB. L - two bedroom, I 

Mr •. uon Ring 338·"'15 2-4AR furnished apartment. 1 block south I 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

Unfurnished and furnished 
Efficiency Apartments and 
Two Bedroom Townhouses 

Mnke your next move the 
Lakeside Apartments 

- The price is rightl 

Frigidaire Appliances 
Air Conditioning 
Heal and Water 

Included 

1964 ROLLOHOME (Townhouse) 10'~ TERM PAPERS , book reports, the· 
5S' two or three bedroom. Rcnt ses. dillos, etc. Experienced. Call 

SAILING ICEBOAT Court House. SIOO or ,L20. UlUlties 
furnished. 337·5349 2·7 ENJOY 

SPRING and SUMMER 
MONTHS AT 

or sell. Sec actel' 1. Glry WenhUl1 538-4858 2-4AR 
Holiday Trailer Court· Lol fI4 1·17 

WHO DOES IT? 

DIAPERENE renlal servlc.a by New 
P,ace" Laundry. 113 S. Oubuque. 

Phone 337·9666 I·L5AR 
MERLE NORMAN COIIIIeUc StudiO. 

2217 Musc.tlno Ave. 338-2tt2 Mrs. 
Deade Lewl.. I·LeAR 
ELECTRIC Shaver repair - 24 hour 

service. Meyer Barber Shop. 
H7AR 

SEWING. allerallon,. OrIental .nd 
Cormals Included. ProlelllonaUy 

Iralned. 351·4086 l·lSAR 
TUTORING - In under graduate 

En,UIIh course., by experienced 
,r.du.le nudent. 351·U06 1·17 
TUTORING - Rhetoric, compo.ltlon; 

TYPING SERVICE. tcrm papers. 
theses Ind dlssertaUons. Phone 

338-4&47 2·10 

HELP WANTED 

BIRING • cemplete .. rvlce litail for 
dlnln, room and rountaln. Neat 

.ppe .... nee. nice r.erSOnallty. Some 
experience lIealrab e, but wUl train. 
P.ld vac.tlons, meals. unllurms In· 
luranee furnished. C.II 351.979.1 or 
.pply In person. Howlrd Johnson 
Reataurant. lnterstlle 80 .t Route 
1. 
PAlI.T . TIME -eveniii, help:-OverT!: 

Apply In person acter 7 p.m. 
Georle's Buffet 312 Market 1·12 
HOUSE BOYS needed. Call 351·2273 

2·5 proofreadln, • experIenced ,rad. 
ulte l"Ietion WorkShop .Iudent. Joe: FULLER BRUSH COMPANY needs 
33&-4894. ).21 IIlesmen. Earn $4 per hour. Car 
lRONlNGS - StUdent boy. and Itrla. neceasary. 01.1 837·3781 2·1 

1018 Rocheller 337-28:14 2-4AJt 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, C..,..,o., Guns, 

Typewrftwt. WotcMI 
LUI .... , Mullnl Instrument. 

HOCK·EYI LOAN 
Dill UJ-4W 

IGHlflON 
CARaURI IORS 

GENERArORS STARrERS 
ari", & Strltton Motva 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 s. Du.,.,... DlII3J7·J7U 

Wanted: Delivery 

Truck Driver. 

Bundl. Ind dellv.r paper. to 

... ute clrrlen. Houn frem 1: 3G 

..m.' to 6:01 •• m. (I"", •• ) 

Geed ""y. Truck Ind III equip. 

mtnt furnished. Must 1M over 

21. API'ly Clrcul.tJon Dept. 

Dolly Ilw.n. 

ON 60 CLASS 
Cotfdltlon like new. $4M. U .. d 
two wint.r .... on. only. Icleal 
,port for Like M.cbrlde let 
.alllng. Pho,", M. E. Smith .t 
DlVenllOrt, J23-ftll. 

MALE ROOMMATE wanted for sec· 
and semester. Close In. Call 338· 

O~ N 
NEW TWO bedroore Curnlshed aparl· 

ment. Free laundry. 'Marrled 
couples or up lo 4 single person . 
Park·Falr Inc. 331·9201 or 337-9160 

2·7 

Watch for Ihe STUDont 

IT'S THE EVE OF MAN 

122 E. Market 

LAKESIDE 
RECREATION 

f CENTER 
Featuring: 

Healed Swimming Pool 
Health and Exercise Rooms 

Steam Baths 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Party Rooms 
i3ridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Korral 

Private Lake 
for 

Swimming 
Fishing 

Canoeing 
Ice Skaling 

Live Wherc The Action Is! 
Sce Our MDUel Apartments 

TODAY 
Directions: Across from the 

Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No.8 in Southwest 

IOWA CITY 
Open from \I a.m. 
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~ ... ~TH. DAJL Y .OWAN-._ City, la.-Set., J ... 7, 1,., 

Hawks C-hallenge Hoosiers Super Stars, Favorite Missing 
_-'--_ As Big 10 Race Opens J oday 

VERNON PAYNE 
Slick Hoo.'-r Guard 

, 

Colleges Want Restrictions 
On Pro TV Football Games 

HOUSTON (.fI- The nation's colleg plan to pu h for fed· 
eral leg! laUon whirh would forbid the pros from televising 
their games on Friday nights and Saturdays. 

"The are period traditionally reserved for high schools 
and colleges." Jame J . Corbett. athletic director at Louisiana 
State Univ rsity and a member of the NCAA Television Com· 
mittee. said Friday. 

"I think our committee should lake a very trong tand 
on lhis subject and carry the proposal to the Committee on 
Professional Football Relations." 

Rood H .. d, Committee 
The latter committee Is headed by BlII Reed. commi sioner 

of the BIg 10 Conference. 
The tel vision problem lone oC several to be explored 

here this weekend at the annual convenlion of the National 
Collegiate Athletic A oclatJon and Its affiliated groups. 

The colleges and proles ional baseball reached an a rec
ment Friday that, except in certain situations, a college player 
cannot be signed Lo a contract until after his senior year. The 
agreement effective Jan. 1 .Is intended to end raids. 

The television question is a knotty one and one not solved 
by the bill passed in Congress this year exempting the pro· 
fesslonal football league rrom anU·trust action. 

"There Is a more or Ie s unwritten understanding that tbe 
pro leagues cannot televise games on the high school and 
college times - that Is, Friday night and Saturday." Corbitt, 
a former member of the National Broadcasting Co. taU, said. 

" I think we badly need a firm law to protect everybody. 
Thc colleges must respect the hIgh schools' Friday night dates. 
The pros must respect both the high school and colleges. 

"Fridays should be re erved for the high schools, Salu(\ 
day for the colleges and Sunday for the pro ." 

Last season. the National Football League televised 14 
games on Friday and Saturday, the AFL seven - some re· 
gionally. 

Even when you hear it, 
You won't believe it. 

o 
KLH Mod., EleVen Port,bl. Stereophonic Phono,raph , •• 

Suuut.d 
Just 28 pounds of breathtaking performance' ".1111 

This Is the famous KLH Model Eleven Stereo $199 95 
Portable - the most copied phonograph in • 
America today. A true component system, de· 
signed and built by a leader in component 
high fidelity. Here, for the first time, is sound 
th3t only the most expensive consoles can 
equal - within the size and cost of a portablel 
Carries a unique 5·yea, guarantee. 

KLH - EJtc~Pli<>n~1 (Ntvu jU~1 ~cctpl~bJt) 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Acros, from the College 5tr.et Parking lot 

"Service First" 

,They Are in Your Hanas 

Take 7-2 Record 
Into Big 10 Opener 

CHICAGO III - The Big 10 skirmishing left the experts con· Dunlap and Lop reserve Slm Gymnasts Here; basketball campaign. lacking suo vinced the title chase will be a Kuberski orf the IWni squad. 
per &tara and a clear-cut team real cavalry charge. Since. however. soph center 

Swim Team, favorite for the first time in eight Iowa. ownLng a six·game win. Dave Scholz caught fire as a 
seasons. hila full atride with a ning streak suspension weak. 23·poinL shooter replacing DunMat Men Away five-game conference program ened but sUll righting illinois, !ap. aiding the Illini to three wins 

II~ MAEd'I~TZ Probable LO,neups Saturday. Ohio State. Purdue and Indiana m four starts . 
_.. ._ I_a'. ,ymn.stIa, Iwlm· From 1960 unill last season, all posted better warmup rec· l onlllllton Give. Excule. 

That Payne Is back. IOWA IN DIANA mlng .nd wrestling te.ml will the Big 10 Utle was locked up ords than Michigan Stale or Michigan State's coach. JDIm 
lodiana's Vernon Payne aDd =~)(1-3) ~ J~~ (I:::: be in action today. by Jerry Lucas-paced Ohio State Northwestern. Benington. has concentrated III 

his Hurryin' Hoosier teammates Brd'love l~l C DeBeer "" The Hawk ,ymn •• " open or Cauie Russell·led Michigan, 1I1inois won the only Big 10 "basic Lhings" since his Spar. 
oCfer a major chaUenge to Iowa W:'~~:O\W~) g 1n:~~~(a:':1 .... ir I I, 10 ... - ... Inst II· or both as in their share of the game thus (ar played with an tans went into a nose-dive after 
at 7:30 tonight in the Field Tlme.nd ~ ... : Saturday, Jan. t . llnoi •• t 1:30 p.m. In .... norih 1964 crown with aD 11· 3 record 87·74 verdict over Wisconsin winning five of their first sit 
House in the Big 10 basketbaU 1:~~ I~t~.~~ ~g:=, !:,°'V,j' T, gym of .... 1_. FIoId........ each. Dec. 19. But that was before an games. 
opener for both team . L .:idt~~y;n;:I1." at fobbY tkket Unlvonity students will ... .... The monopoly was cracked only athletic aid scandal knocked lead· He blamed the decline on "Utile 

Indiana _ fast. tall and good Dfflees up to PIlle time. mlttod te .... fMet by...... by IDinois. ~atcb.ing Ohio State's ing scorer Rich Jones, 6-9 Ron things." including illness of start· 
at shooting _ brings a 6-3 record ~""",I/Ulry G.me: IOWa Fre$hmeo santi", .... Ir Itudent ID .nd 11·3 top finish in 1963. er Art Baylor and a layoff for 

in ... Alumni. • p.m. corflficat. of ,...I.tratlon. C.u1e ,.~-- quarterly exams after MSU's 
to the game. Last year the ."""ltl: wSUJ, KXIC.FM .. 1o",. The - H ° 'F tOt HoosJers u-~ the Hawkev~ at CIty; WMT, KCRG, Cedar "apldJ; public adml......,.. Michigan, minus AU·America 'ppO S 00 prl n first four hom. e wins . ... ~. ,-=- WHQL Dea Moine; XOKX .... Keokuk; will be SI for adults and 51 E I h ... • 0 Bloomington. ~1, and lost only KWI"\;, lIIuaeaUne; WFJU, J:lloom!oJ' RusseU who led the Wolverines ar y surpnses ave ""en hio 

82 T7 h . the 1 t lon Ind cents for chIld,..., uncIor 12. to the 1964 tiUe tie and clearcut Is Unnatural l,oe Slate and Purdue. ranked eight 
. ere In as earne of Teleuil: WLW.l, Bloomln"'on, lod ..... - .wlmml- ..... m II tr. y. d . lh' th B'g 10' the season. •• .... . .. ,. cbampionahipa the lait two sea. an run mel s presea· 
"U's a typical Indiana fast Cincinnati its first loss of the elln, te MlnlMapoli. te com· sons. takes a 110-50 6-4 tuneup LUSAKA. Zambia I.fl _ Golfers son survey. 

break team." said Iowa Assist. season, 78-69. in the Chicago pete tod.y In .... I I, 1. ro· record againat invading North· at the Bancroft Club in Zambia's iiiiii--------_ 
ant Coach Lanny Van Eman Stadium. Sports Illustrated mag- I.y., .nd .... wrestling team II western 1M) in one of the four copper belt believe they have a 
who scouted Indiana. "except azine this week tabbed the Hawks .t the Now Yortl Athletic Club conference matinees Saturday. unique local rule. It enables them 
tbat thete HOO6iers show more as "the team to watch in the In New Yoric City competing In Other league acUon includes to drop a bali out of a hippopola. 

We Se ll New and U .. d 
ski. boot, 

binding, 
. cc . ... rI .. patience on their shot attempts Big to." • du.1 meet. Michigan State (5-3) at Dlinois mus' footprints without being pen· 

instead of random firing from '1 don't feel we've reached ;.... _____ ......,. ____ 1 (6-2), Ohio stale (6-2) at Minne- aJized. 
pol •• 

car carrien 

all angles. And the team Is bet. our potential." Head C a a c h p O E rt sota (~) in a regional TV tilt, Far from being far·fetched. 
ter defensively than many prevo Ralph Miller said Friday, "and I asslng xpe S and Wisconsin 1M) at Purdue the rule is being used more and 

F.aturlng IC rYltal, AlpIne ond 
Arlberg Sk, 

and Kullng.r boots 
iOllS Indiana teams." feel we can improve." E t d T L d (6-2) in afternoon play. and In· more. 

Payne. a 5-10 guard who h3T. Miller is still cautious over his xpec e 0 ea diana (6-3) at Iowa (7·2) Saturday One member said the hippo TRAD E·INS ACCEPTED 

assed the Hawks with his de- club's title chances. "Our good ISo I night. "has set up home in the lake For mlltlmum saf.ty and corrt<t 
n •• _ d n en,or Bow R~. To -. CIo.e next to the COurse and often fit, buy your skIs from a 1111 ... fense and was able to move the ,-",,--.:mber recor probably has - -

• ball quickly through Iowa's press. made our Big 10 task more diC. MOBILE, Ala. (.fI _ Virgil In preseason polis. Michigan takes walks down the fairway. JOE ZAJ ICEK SALVAGE 
Lng defense la t year, i averag. {icult because opponents now Carter of Brigham Young and State and Northwestern were It would be unfair to expect West Branch Rd. 331~lU 
ing 17 points per game _ second will be completely ready for us," Terry Southall of Baylor renew rated the one·two contenders. golIers to play out of the six· inch. Open' 10 9 dally .. cepl Sund., 
best for tbe Hoosiers. he said. their all.stat" rivalry Saturday in But December's non-conference deep footmarks be leaves." 

Butch Joyner. a 6-4 forward, The Hawks must contend with the Senior Bowl. with both pass· 
Is Indiana's leading scorer and a tall post man In IndJana's 6-8 Lng experts yet to prove them· 
rebounder. He carries a 17.8 of· Bill DeHeer. a sophomore. IDs selves in post-season play. 
fensive average replacement is 6-7 Bill Stenberg. Carter. the nation's total offense 

Iowa Is riding wIth a six.game DeHeer. who is averaging eight leader last fall with 2.545 yards 
winning streak and carries a 7·2 points per game. Is the SOn of running and passing. will direct 
record into the game. Floyd DeHeer. who won seven the North in the nationally tele. 

In their last gome. Dec. 30, letters in three sports at Iowa in vised football game which starts 
the Hawks gave hlgh·ranked the mid·SO·s. at 1 p.m., CST. 

Lions Fire Head Coach; 
Joe Schmidt May Be Hired 

Southall, Baylor quarterback 
who hit on 173 throws for 1.986 
yards for the Bears, wllJ direct 
the South. wblcb basn't lost in 
this play·for·pay battle since 1\160. 

DETROIT (.fI - The Detroit 
Lions fired head coach Harry Gil· 
mer Friday after two losing sea· 
OM. 

former Lions linebacker and last 
season an assistant coach, was 
under consideration. 

The Lions, owned by William 
Clay Ford. announced the firing 
after Gllmer's team finished the 
season with a dismal 4·9-1 record. 

The 1965 season law a 6-7·1 
record. 

Gilmer, who played a8 a pro 
for the WashJngton Redskins and 
the Lions, came to Detroit from 
an assistant's job at Minnesota. 

Last year he drew criticism 
from both lana and players. In 
the last game. a 28·16 loss to the 
Minnesota Vikings. Gilmer was 
bombarded with snowballs from 
the stands. 

Only $100 down - N_ mod-
01. In stock now. e.1I us for 
datafl •• 

Gilmer had one year to go on 
hi three· year contract, and the 
Lions said Gilmer would be paid 
in full for it. 

Ford said no successor had 
been plcked but that Joe Schmidt, 

Twice be was serenaded with 
"Bye. Bye, Harry." by fans at 
Lions games. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phone 337-2115 
East Highway' 

_ .... --
John Wilson Now Has 
A Bargain Basement 

, 

Jammed With Close-Out Yalues 
In Sport And Toy Items e • e 

Come in and see the great array of bargainS in our downstairs floor. A real bar. 
gain basement with quality items at sale prices. Broken sizes odds and ends, but 
real worthwhile avings if you can find your sizes or what you waut. There're 
items for every sport I 

Stop I n And Save 

Save Yl 
Hooded Sweat Shirts 
11Mrm.' Llnad $399 Rag. $5.95 
liP FRONTS ....••. ...•..•..••. . 

Rag. SUS 
PULLOVERS . .......... ....... .. $329 

Boys' Hooded 
Sweat Shirts 
Sc.rttt Pullovers $183 R ... $2.75 
Now Only .. ......... .... ... . ... . 

NOW HALF PRICEI 

Nylon Insulated 
Jockets 
D. cron Filled - Zip Front 

::. ~.~~~. ~.~.~~~ ............. $825 

::- ~.I~:~~ .. ... ................. .. $625 

Mens' Ice Skates 

:J.,z:, ~ .. ....................... .. .. $595 

Golf Bags 
!t3 OFF 

Men's & Womens' 
Golf Clubs 

:~rs·~ .................... .. $199 
.a, 

rR-SNr·~ ... .. .. : ............ ... $119 
e • • 

Bowling Ball Bags 
II.ck or White $395 R ... $US 
Now ................. ..... .... ... . 

Ladies Bowling Shoes 

:::~ ~.;Sd. ~~ .... .... ......... .. 99' pr, 

NOW HALF PRICEI 

Iowa Sweat Shirts 
Both Short .nd LontI SIeev. 
R ... $2.95 
Now .. .........................•.• 

School Sweat Shirts 

:= ~~~~~~~ ...... New $149 

NOW V, OFF AND MOB 

Rod & R .. I 
Combinations 

look 'em over and tavel 

Open Daily 8:30 t~ 5:30 - 8:30 to 9:00 Mon., and Thurs. 

JOHN WILSON SRORTING GOODS 
4108 E. College 

By The College Street Bridge 

Dry Cleaning 

SPECIAL 
Mon., Jan. 9 Tues., Jano 10 Wed., Jan. 11 

c LADIES' and MEN'S 

LONG COATS and 

SHORT COATS 
Each 

DOES NOT INCLUDE SUEDES OR FURS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CUANING TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Big "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 So Dubuque Street 
OPEN 7 a .m, to 6 p.m. - 6 DAYS DIAL 338-4446 

'Th~ 1)aily·IOwan 
REQUIRES A 

CARRI E R 
For The Following Routes: 

WESTHAMPTON-LANTERN PARK 
AND 

SCOTTSDALE-PARKF AI R 
IN CORAlVillE 

MARK TWAIN SCHOOL AREA 
(SUBSTITUTE) 

Call or See 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Manager 

At the Dally Iowan OffIc. 

201-Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 

, 
t 

TOKYO 
IIid suppa 
leader 
day to 
China. 
the cities 
ting· 

As 
01 the 
Jomats 
studied 




